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ilf I forget thtee, 0 Jerusaiemt! let iny right baud forget its cunnisiî."9-Ps. 137, V. 5.

SERMON, ted, thiat Ilthere is nîone rightc-ous, no, not
B£y t7ze ev. Georqe IV. Stewart, 31fini .ster< of e Ail have goixe aside; thev hîave to-

St. A4ndreW's Circli, ï,itfle River, Mli.ý- gethier hecome filthy; there is noue that
quodoboit. (oeth good, no, flot one." But God lias, in

[lis odesse prapepefrHme.
But the r-htnu hth hn pe in hUs death."- IThiey are, iii mainy respects, diffièrent fî-om

V Rovxitiss xiv. 32. 1aý:t cdause. each otîter. But oaie thing is comînon to ail,
ThE ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~C Boko ?oeh i itnusc and this thiîig is peculiar to ail of themn: they

.both by the extent and variety o lthe moral are ail righteous. M.%aiv distiîiguislied ex-
instructions wvhiehi it contains. Almost every amples have been preser' ed in tlîe sacred
vrerse sets forth the declaration of soîne 'record. Abel, tlîe first martyr, w-as righiteous;
important trutît relative to the sub ject of so %1a;s Enocli, wtlio %walkcd i-itli lus God;
Wisdomi, contrasted ivithi its opposite, 11011- iikewvise Noah, Job, Abraliam, and Lot, withi
suggestiug an argument to recommenid thîe! 7zhauizs and bis wife, ail of Nvhom obtained

-ene or to dissuade from the ocher. The 'testiunony that thev wvere righteous. But to-
verse wliere the tcxt lies presents a very be more îîarticular:
xremarkable instance of this. The wvicked is ist. We observe, that the J?iqhteoz.r repre-
there said to be "ldriven away in his wicked- senti ajustificd person. "lAbraham helieved.
xuess."1 He dies as hie had lived, in the God, and his faith w-as imputed unto hiia for

prctce of 'wickedness; and lie does flot jri,«,hteousness." There is, therefore, tlhe-
letie willingiv, but is driven a'wav, like- an" ri<yhteousne.gs of faiithi, as weil as the right-
axile, into 'bànishment laviiîg made the tecôisness of Nvorks. The Apostie bias called
world his hope, hie grasps it Nith eagerness i h iltoseso o yfih tî
-ni re;rui n rI1 rigiteousness wrought out iu the person and
flecssity. Had religion nothing cisc to by the obedience of Ilni ci iho is God mnani-
recommend it, the comfort wlîich it secures fest iu the flesh, and whichi is unto and uport
in the hour of death would alone reuîder the aIl tlîem that believe, wlîo arc justified from,
vlckedl inexcusable. IlThe latter end ofth aithsasthe heofec ooe, that is,

prect man is peace." "lThe righiteous liath of the first Adanm, mauy were made sinners,
hope in his death.' The tcxt, iii tlîe first so bv the obedience of Onîe, that is, of Christ,

place, describes a necessary character; aîîd, the second Adam, manv, even ail who heieve
mi the second place, attached to it is a blessed in Hlim, are mnade righteous, having the

pr Z>ee rightcousness of the la-w fulfilled iii tbemn,
I. Thse cý z-acter of thse 2-ighteozu- man hein,, acccpted in the ]3eloved, aîîd made

dcaims our-flrst attention. This fis îîot a heirs according to the hope of eternal life."
uaRtural, but ait acquired c7taracter. The Ia this w'ay, the sinner becomes perfectly

WVord of God hias expressly affirmcd, and 1 righteous through righteousîîess imputed or
uiversal exiierience lias clearl1 demonstra- accoqrkted his,. and,~ by faith on his part rçe--
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ceiveil. Our subjeet, however, refers not to 1in lus own rippoirted ivay; and, gencrally.
the person i ho is rde righiteous lýy iînpu- makig it our clief coîîceriî to promc>te Ilis
tatiun, but to une îvho it§ righteous ini charrie- 11glory, to ailvarice Ilks kiîîgdom. and ta exe-
ter and practice. c ute lls wvll; anîd, in short, the character of

2îîdly. The lligdeot.s expreseàr ei sanctified the righiteous canîxot truly he suci, %without
persan. We bave to (Io rit prescrit, not îvith :bcbng sincerely religious iiimithn in great
the foundation of imputed righteousness, h-, t :.or sniall, rit home or abroad, !i secret or in
witlî the huperstructure of persorial righteoust-- public. T[he fear of the Lord lies rit the foun-
îiess. Thli two rc iîîseparribly coîinected, dationî of ail moral excellence, anîd, withuut
anîd bthi rire alike indihpensribly necessary.* 'this most esscntiad and granîd priticiple, lzere
Ail who have lîea justified iii the lime of cala be no moral amid iuliteons excellence oj*
the Lord Jesus Christ, rr also wasiîed and cliaracder. A <lecided profession of the Chiris.
Narictified l1w the Spirit ùf our God. 'l'lie tian friith, aîid followed up in the crireful oh.
chriracter of righteousness is, ini every iii- servance of cammiaîded religious or-diiîruicei,,
starce, the effeet of the grace of God. The form an essent irl eleniemt in the lofty ciharac-
semiîlanice of it mmv, anid. it is to be ferired, ter of tic ri.jteaus. Saine there rire, Nillu
is afien assumed ; worldly men, for certain eatgeriv plead for, and -,rtiigl), advocate in
purposcs of their own, very general lai' heialt* of an mdstract sentimental devotion,
vlaim, to it. 'rîicv may exhihutrian appearaic«e iviih rejeets ail extermial ceremoilies in their
<d righiteousness wlîieh inay closely resenibie Niorsiip. But. stich advocates for such a si s-
it, and which is, by suîicrficial observer,,, teni ouit ta reiiieiier that Nie have bodie.s
thoughitlesslv coîîfourded witlî genuine or as weli as souls ,tha t our minds must be a(d-
evangelical righteousîîess. But the moraiity dres.sed through tiic medifunî of the sens;eê.
of the world is unrighteoîisness %vith God. l>ietv should lic seen, as iveil as felt. Thero
The quality of an aeLion dcpeîîds aitogetiier may, it is true, he the form of godliricss with-
on the natulre from îvhieh it procecds. AI- out' the power. but the power will naturaiy
though the priîîeiple of our cîncluct mai', ini express itseif iii Il abonidance of thle fan.
gencral, he a matter of inidifférence amoîîg Thiis evîdcnce of piety is indced riot at ail tinici
mnen, vet it .18 evcrything %viti our God. It to lie depended upon, yet, at the sdîme ie,
sig-ifes îiot what 'we do, if we dIo it îlot witiî it cannaîo be dispeilsed with; and, ifthe form
a1 sîtîge ey o la glon-, we do it not to be prompted by riglît andi proper motives, it

llim who searches thbe heartsa nd tries the will invariably * be attendçd %xith those feel-
reins of the childreri of men."~ Thli peculiar irîgIs of the liert, wiiiclî canstitute the spirit
excellence oif the righteous is, that lie mets of geîîuirie pietv, and with tiiose features of
front the boly prineiples. îhich God bas not chriracter wliiprove its biîiccrity, and ex-
oidy iiîculcated iin His Word, but wbich Rie t iibit iLs poivcr and efficacy. There wiil be
lias implanted in lus heart by Bis grace. tie consecration of the îvhýIc manî to the ser-
lus obedlience differs from that of other mien, %ice of God, ex-pressed ini a desire to do1, and.
uno lcss in its quality tbaii ini its ieg-rce,-an a disposition ta le n a rcadiness to, suf-.
obedieiîce, be it observcd, piroceeding out of fer, in ç-very form, and toaumy extexît that niay
a truc heart, and from, fith unfe.,gned-aii 'be iniost 2mgreçah1e to God's will, and moat
ohedience infiuericed b)y a, sujîrerne regard to conduîcive to Mis glory.4 "Thou shaît love
the liorior of God, inaintailîed iii a siin"le and the Lord thv Goi, it.h AI thy lieart, and
#;imple dependence on the proînisetl streng-th soul, and stcîtand mitid.* *lTis is the
o)fGodI-aîî obedinriice exp)ressiv-e of tie puri- Ft'rst audgrcatconimnrinîcnt; nid tuie econd
tv and inteîîsity of his loi e, and exbibitiîîg is likie to it, ianieli', là Ihout shalt Ic thy
the clîrracter o*f hikeiîcss ta Mlin. lMe that .neighhbour as tbvýself.*" Accordingly thie
i.i barri of God cannot sin aliowediy oîr habit- cîxaracter of the rightvou% combines tbes;acred
ually; having been made free froni sin, hie observance of religion, iwith the performancu
cannot scrve it or obey it iii the iusts thiereof.. of ail relative dîities incuinhent on them.
The fouritain lîaving beeri cieansed, the 4thly. llie cliaracler of the Riqhteous in-
htreanis thercof îvill be puîre: thec trec bcing cluzdes 'he praclice e-f ju.miice ; in reîidcring
in ide gaod, the fruit iîill partalke of the SbiriI. to ail tlîeir ducs, triiiute ta wbom tribute is

Jrly1fe Piqldteoils is a chai:actfa- of dlue, fear ta wlîom fear, bonor to whon lia-
iiiqI and conprenfsive cxcelleacq. It ini- noûr, tr'tom.r to whanî custom.
cludes the exercise of piety ini the devout Thq righteous mari, as the subjeet af ('iri1

anid regular acknowlcdgmcnts of God, vhîich <Joverinncnt, alivays presents an example of
iman's principal duty, by offering ta l{im due su.bmission "6ta the poîvers that be, îvhieh

thc honor of our worship, as the expression ire ordained of God," by yiciding implicit
oif reverence, submission and love; by pre- obedience to ail colistitu.tedf axthorities; by
senting ta MIin the tributc of aur thanksg-iv- bearing~ chcerfuily bis appiointed share of eve-
imîgs for the varicd and Rumerous bounties of~ ry publi anid necessary burden, and by sera-
His Providence, as wcllWa the ricbý hlessings pulously abstaining froma every anid ail at-
of Ilis grace; by the humble and, penitent Jtemp ts, cither openly or privmteiy, ta crade
confession of sin, h o thf Uieart and con- jthe 1mw, even irber it cari be done with per-
duet; by asking His cqpntenancc and suippli- jfect impunity, and with great pecuniary ad-
catin- His fa qur, withX his whole heart, and~ vantage., Iii the interc.uurse of soçial life,
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und ini the transartions oj business, the char-' low-Clssistians, are entitled to. It would,
acrter of the rigbiteous always exhibits a strict therefore, be an unrigiteou8 thiug to withhold
and undeviatirsg adherencc to the dictates of our sympathy or assistance frorn tbem that
trutîs and the demaudq of integrity, iii tise use neei fi; asd'l ail o u:sderstund the. nature
of language, that inny, at ail unies, lie couîfi- of the dtsty (of Christian 1)elscvoilice),, atnt
dently relied upon; in tise cosssciesîtious fui- fleel tise force of its obligations, %% il bie infipel-
filmenit of every relative obligation, in the led to the exercitso of an enlsrgcd liberafity.
prompt paynient of law-ful debts, and iii the. is ctîntributissg to tise relief of humnai wrctech-

proiig of things lioxsest before ail mon. 'edîsoss and des;tituition, wb-Ieres-oev-er they maN
frhere iviii be no attenspt, in any way, or un- exist. "6 . gooti mans shewetli fines- and
der any covert, to impose on tise vredsslitt of. lendeth ; ie baths disperscd. and gi% eî to the.
others, or to takie the advantage of tleir* ig- poor; bis ighteousness exiduretis for ever.-
norasuce for lus own selfisis lurposcq. lie %vill Biut after ail, he wîti ý-nfess hiniself te bu
always lie on bis guard against slasîder and au unprofxtable servant, lîaving doue uothing

.vl jseakiasg uniqssieious osf cli.aractLýr and more, and infiniteiv less, thau it %vas hix
prinispies, free. frosu duplicitv and deecit, ini consmandcfd duty to, perform; wvhilst ho
wbatever could he intjurious« te tise person, ascribes ai the giorv t,) Iiim of wbom hoe
the property, or the. reputatien of a iitighh)o. bias been tbe hououred yet unworthy instru-
AU i is actions, yen, even luis motives, will ise ment of dispeîssing to others a shas-e of thoso
transparent to every osse mso coines iii con- benefits mvhieh have been so rnercifully con-
tact with himi, iii bis spiero of Christian use- ferred on bimself.
fulaesq. There ivili usot mnerelv be a consîshi- fith, and lastly. 'lise chlattero/tiseRligl4t-
anco witb oves-y lavful and just àcniza!sd, wisichl COcas Cultzlleeds tenperaice, or sel-goveiu-
tise iaws dema:sd, but. iikewise, an endeavor snuet. 'F'lic wiaos maii Bays: Il Better ia lie
te do good to others a1, opportisîuities occur or tisat ruleth lus own spir-it, thon hie that taketh
circumstauccs reliise. The, rig/deosus mans Ù; a a civ" The very first stop) iu the e:cerc'ise
fi»7&istelit charuîer. Ire is thse saine iii ps*i- of disciplechijs ti Chrst, is, the puruosc of
vate lifo as bie is in public, on tise week-uiay, denNing ourselves and the act of taking up
as ou the Sabbath, in prosperity as in afflue- the cross; and as tise disciple takes it up at
tien. In tise parent, this righteous chas-acter firqt, 80 lie continues te bear it to tIse fast.
wiil appear iu a course of vigilant and religi- '1''hey that are in thse fleali cauinot îslease
eus sulierisstcndence of bis housolsold, coin- Cod ; but tlsey that arc Clsrist's have cruel-
bining instruction with ex- nsple, hoth being ficd tise flesh, and hate the garment that iis
followed Up by frequesst praver, scocialads-sotdb h lsi" Eeymnta

cre Intheihidthi rihteuschas-acter strivets for the raastery mrust be temperate
will evince itself by au affectionate oeence iu ai things,-not oiv iii abstaining fromn
sud subraission te aIl parenstal autlsority, grossg sensuality, utiii restraining withini
meekly* receiving instruction, patieutly en- propos- bound ail the passions, feelings andi
during the rodof mholesome correction. Iu affections of our depravcd nature; resisting
tise inaster, tîsis ighteous character will direct every tessdency te anges-, impurity, maievo-
him tg give unto his servants, that whiels is lence, or the love of this preseut world,
just and righit, and especially consssltin, thois- Ilseeking to, cle:snse hisiseif fs-om ail filtîsi-
eternal interests, aus wcell as their temporal ness of thse flesh and spitit. perfecting holinest
comfos-t. This rightcous chas-acter, in the in the fear of the Lordl." Sucis is the char-
semvant, will shoew itseif in an honest, subumis- actes- of the rightcous nan, in its os-ig and
ive, industrious and faithfui service, "4not excellence-a characte- ps-oduccd bythe
as wise servants, or as pieasing mou," but as agency of (Jod, and exhibiting the impreéssion
in thse presence o? God, and having a single of His image. It is a chas-acte- productive
,eye to Ris glory. In tihe isusbafid, this of unspea1ksble advantage to its profossor;
nighteous character wiil mîske a kind, con- it lias a beneficial influence on the intes-ests
itant, affeetionate, faitisful and exompa-v o? tise life that now is, by attraetiug "ltse
beipmate; as well as a tlutifui, ioving nd hblssing of God whicls makzeth rich ansd d
useful wife. In short, thse righteous chas-actes- etis ne sorrow" Thse royal singe- could say
wiil discover itsoelfiui doing that which. is right from his own observation:- I have net scen
or due to ail the differeuît pas-tics with -%hom thse rigfisteous fos-saken, nos- his seed boggiîsg
ho is connetcd,-troating- superiors with re- bs-oad." Tise r!gisteous has net tise promise
spect, inferiors with conidescension, benefac- of meaith, but lue bas the prospect o? a comn-
tor-s with gratitude, and enemies with for- 'petencv; ho enjoys what lie has, and iii

giveoss.content with it. Tise offeets; o? righteousness
5thly. 77ieePRig7steous- rnombùses in ils char:- arc quicitness and assurance for ever; not its

ecer ihe exercise of cnlar*qed beusecoleusce. meritos-jous effeets, for eus- riglsteousness cati
This benevolence censists inii vishin- weil deserve nothing at the baud o? God; but it.*
and deing good te ail, aecording te abiiity or gracieus effeet. In vii *êue o? lus merciful
,onpostunity, by n libes-al use ef the means of1 arranzement, thse fruit o? sfghtcousness is a
.<bing -good,,whieh tise bounty o? providence tree olf life. "9Say ye te loe rigliteous, it
ay have conferrcd. Tbis is nething more shall le weii with hinm." "«The rigisteous

thin eus- feliow-nsen, ansd especially eus- foi- b lath liope in his deatIs."
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IL. Lot us now ridvert ta theý IleBsed their vile bodies, and fashion thern like unt,.
Privilege attached- to the character of the Hie own glorious body." IlIt je sown i,,
Righteous. The text enys, ' hath hope in hie corruption, it je raised in incorruption; it j
<bath. "It ie appointedl unto ail men once sown in dishonor, it 18 raied in glory; at
to die." In tliais respect, there i8 one event 80Wn in weakness, it is raised in power; it
la the righteous and the wicked." But the sown a natural body, it jsie d a Spirituiii
event of dena presente a very different as- body-" "T'lhon shah corne to pries the sttii,
pect to the righteous and to the wîcked. that is written, Death is 8wallowed up il,
Jesus Christ biath ribolislied deatli lw extract- victory." But Ileoe hath flot seen, nor car

izag its sting ini the ritouienient of fis blood herird, nor hiave entered into the hcrirt of
of ail tiat crin niake it an object of terror. Muan, the thin-ti which God bath lirel),Ir,,
Tihe sîrime remains, but ite clharacter ie for them that 'love Ilim." "1 ''ie righiteaull
chang<ed. Il Enoch was translated that ho shial go into everlristing lire." "lThiere i,
shourd flot sec doath." Asîd what je death,' laid ul> for him a crowa of righteott.,ne,ý.
wihen viewed by tho oye of faith, but a trans* whieh the rigrhteouis Judge sliahl give ta hin»
lation from one state of existence to that of on that day."
anothor .ode of existence-a trans.latiot "The hope of the Righteous la derith," ,
fromttemnpoi'aito eternal life? "1Whosoever 2iidly. A surefoîèndation. The hopecUt
livcth and helieveth in me," said Jesue, "sahl the righteous in death bis not oniy in pro:
noever die" (thtat le, hoe shahl fot die for ever); peot a gloriaus abj*ect, but also. a sure boun-
for "lthough "ho wverc dead, yot sbfql ie live." daition, bult On U1ic "lRock of Ages," sai.c-
Thie liope o'. the Rigliteous ie, tbecefore, a jtioned byulthe orith of Hlm wbo cannat lit
good hope. This rnay 'no sce» by tho fol- and who cbringeth naL, ratifled by the gift of
lowing eornsiderritior.1s. Hie only-bogotten Son, sorilod with tho blood

ist. It lias a ni ist glorious olbject, for it is of the everlristing Covenrat. Such a hopit.
."the hope ofgiozy." Salvation is iLs ohjct; as thie is, it surely Ilis an rinchor to the sul,
it je therc-fore said to ho Ilthe hope of' saiva- bath sure and stedfast." Il. iot only sustains,
Lion." The rîghteous mn bris much jn iL in the storme of life, but ove» amid the
posession, blit ho hats nfiaitey more in ewellings of Jordan. like the Ark of the
prospociL He hazq the fi sti.;uits 1Whlichj shrll Covenant, from îvhich the waters receded,
in due time ho succeeded by the faînese of a, formiug a wali on each side, leaving a space
glorioue harveet. 1. lie bas the hope iin for the chuldreni of Isrriel to pries over. It
<beaUx of a complete deliverance from ail the wili dissiprite ail ferir, and shed on every oide

',evila of his present condition, whether nritural a ehecring light over the dark vauiey of death,
or mora-the evil of si» and the cvii of and ridminister "lan abundauit entrance into
suffeéring. IlMany rire the afflictions of the the cverlasting kingdom of oui Lord and
.righteoue." But *in hie future state these Saviour Jesue Christ." It je a good hope, a
%vill ho unkxîown. Sin will thiere have no bleeeed hope, a liveiy hope, a env ing hope, a
existence; and where therc le no sin, there sanctifying hope, a» everlasting hope; in
tan be no suffering. The absence of cvii "in short, it je a hoping whieh shall fot make
ev&'ry foai or shape sbnli be connected with rishamed, connected with the love of God
the enjoymient of a pure and perfect bieesed- shed abroad i» the herirt.
nees in thoi presence of God: "lthere, thiere is "Tue hope of the Righteous in death," bas,
fuinese of joy, and rit Hie rigbt band there 3rdly. -Great practicai in~fluences. It ià
ri2e plerisures for evermore." 2. The right- disitinguished from. the hope of the worldy
eous hath in death the hope of being associ- man ty te importance of its object, and
oued 'with the wboie fasniiy of heaven in the from the hope of the self-righteous-ýuf the
imniediate presence of Gud, the Yudcie of ail* Phriiee, hy the security of iLs foundatioi.
in close and~ delightfui felawNship with Jesue, It is no less dietinguisbed fromn the hope of
the Mediator of the New Covenant; and the Antinomirin, by the nature of its effects.
with an inriurerablc company of angels; -"Bvery mari that bath tbis hope, purifleth
with Abraham, Isaac and Jacob; with pro- hiniseif, even as le je pure." Hie canno,
phets, apostiee, and martyre; with beloved prove the reality of his-bope; he cannot
friende who have fallen asleep in Jesus, and otherwise be fitted to en4oy the consumma-
wbo now eit witb HUim on Hie throne ;-in tion 6f this hope, than b- tise rttainment of
the',enjoyment not only :)f a spiritual, but of purity: "lfor the pure i» heart aione shall
a personril and torporeal intercourse. 3. The see God." The hope of tàe rlghteous is flot
righteous bath the hope in deatb of a glriu oly a privilege, but also an active principle.
re.surrection fromn the dominion of th grae rmtn to active Chrisitan exertion ini a
is flesh, therefore, tests ini hope. W+ith curse of -diligent preparation for the expeet-

Job, he crin triumpbmntiysBay, IlI kuxow that ed inheritance. 111 who desire to die the
my Redeemer livetb, and that lie ebail stand deatb of the righteous, amuet therefore be
at'be latter day on the earth; *und Ïhougb careful te liye the life of the iighteous.
myýskinworms destroy thi. bodv, .vet in MY Stxch, thon, je the privilege attacbed te the
flesh shall I sSe God " "6Thé y that have hope of the Righteous man. let It has a
done good ehali corne forth te t'e resurrec- (hhorioue Prospect :-a hope, at death, of ai
-tiori -of life." Thse Saviour Ilshahl change complete deliverance from a e evils of thiat
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life; the being associatod with the redecmed, ]Bo Religious in Every Calling.
in heaven, and a dmweiling in the immediate -presence of Ood; the sure and glorious SomTimirs when qome of 3-ou have bet
resurrection froin the dominion of the. grave. stivred up hy a sermon, yotu have corne to mi
ondly. A Sure and Safe Foundation, resting ani said: Il"Mr. Spurgeon, coulil I go to Chii-
on the Rock of Ages, Jesus Christ being the rxi? Couici I become a mis-sionary? Çoildt
chief corner stone, 3rdly. TihiR hope exor- I become a minister ?" In very r;any ca'si
cises a reat Personal and Practical Inence the brethren 'who offer are exc:ecdingly unfit
in ail whfo possoss it, for it purifies the heart, 'for anN service of the kind, for thîy have lit-
and this is nianifested la the life and conver- tic gifi of expression, ver). littie naturai gift.
sation. and no adaptation for suecb a work, and I have

The subjeet teaches us the icason that the constantlY and frequcntly to say, IlMy deait
prospect of dcath is comînon both to the brother, be consecrated to Chris;t in your dai -
righteous and to the i iked. Il this war ly calling ; do not scek to take a spiritual of-.
thcre is no discharge;" from its power, noue fice; but s îiritualize your common office-
ol the childreil of men can iay dlaim. to W'hv, the cobbler can cousecrate his lap3tone.
exemption. 'lie lat encmy can* ncither be white rnany a minister has desecitated his î>ul
bribed nor beaten off. The event of our pit. The ploughman can put hie~ hand to th(-

appoacie dearureis vey dy roughlt plough in as holy a manner as ever did u
to our remembrance ini the experience of minister to the sacramental bread. In deal-
fricnds and acquairitanccs tind nieiglibours ing ivith your ribboas and your groceries, in
earried off by the hand of death. Ail t'aese handling your bricks and your JaCkplains, you
monitors of the suddcnncss of death. cry, an b5e as truiv priests to God as were those
Il Be ye also ready, for nt sucb ani kour as % e who slow the buiiocks and burned them with
think« îot, the Son of 'Man cometh." The the boly fire ia the days of yore. This old
grand and ail-imiportant questiôa %vhich, iu iimct needs to be brought out agalu. We -do
these circumstances, demu.ids the imnmediatc flot so much want great preachers as upright
consideration of ail, is-What preparation traders; it is flot mo much deacons snd eiders
liave we made for this coming change? we long for, as i l to have men who arc
There is, even in the prospect of death, deacons for Christ in common ife, and art-
strong consolation to those Ilwho have lied reaily eiders of the Chuth in their ordinari
for refuge to lay hoid on the hope set before îonversation. Sirs, Christ did not corne into
them in the gosp)el." lessed are they %% ho the world to take ail fishermen from their
can testify of Christ, that lie i fhetir ouly nets, though he did take some; nom to call
hope. To thern the terror of death is past. ail publicans froni the relels t of custom,
He who diod in their room will JIimseif be though he did caîl one. hie clip fottoeo
with tbem ini death f,,r thcir support -Tid make every Mazrtha into a Mary, though hu
security. As to thern, Ilto live is Christ," did bless a Martha and a Mary too. lit
to -"die shall ho gain." would have you to ha housewives stili; hi,

But we shouid iearn that the hope of the1 sisters of mercy in youir ovi habitations. 1kc
hypocrite shal peish. "The unrighteous would have you to he trappers, huyers anti
shall fot inherit the kingdom, for in this the sellers, workers and toilers stili, the preach-
childrea of God arc man-ifest, and the chul- er is but the tool; hie may soraetimes be but
dren of the dovil. wvhosoever doeth flot the scaffold of the ho.:se, but ye are God's
righteousness, is flot of God." And "lif the husbandry; ye are God's building; yein your
mghteous shahl scarcely he saved, where shall commron acts and common deeds are they Nvho
the ungodly and the sinner appear ?" "lIf arc to serve God."ý-Spurgeon.
judgment hegin at the bouse of God, what -
shall the end be of thern that ohey not the Â~yAis
gospel of God ?" Lot us, thon, maintain the n yAls
good hope through grace ivhich evea now
enters into that within the vail, hy a simple WHILE Gotthold wvas one day occupieti
relian ce on Ii than whom tiiere i8 no. with important business, and deeply, absorh-
salvation in an), othor.way. Let us aspire : ed la thought, bis daughter une.\pectedly en-
after an intim ate acquaiutance with this great tered the room, and presented to hlm a paper
mystery m-hich is"Il Christ in you t he bope of!j stating the case of a poor widow, with the
giory." Give %îI diligence to Ilthe full' cautses of her penury, and soliciting an aimsq
assurance of hope to the end, and be readv 'in bier behaif. Losiag tamper, ho spo.Ke
aiway to give an answer to every man thadt harshly to the girl, and, in an iJ.i-..umor, flung
aqketh you a reason of the ho pe that is ia to ber the aurn she asked. Ere long, howev-
you; looking for that blessed hope and er, ho recoiiected himseif, and cried out:
giorious appearng of the great Cod, and our IlWretched man that I arn! how fair a show
Saviour Jesus Christ." "6Now the Cod of I make with my Christianity, lu my own eyes
hope fil you iwith ail joy and peace la be- at least, and how boidly 1 venture ta say:
lieving, that ye may abound lu hope, through 'lLord Jesus, thon knowëst ail things, thou
the power oi the HloIv Ghost."-AXI.N AND jknowest that I love thee ;4 and yet, now that

A M ,.\.the Saviour bias come ani craved a mite for
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thiis pour widow, as a practical evidence of my, 46I must work the Works of lm
affection, I take ofl'cace at ita flor- diftu-bing that sent Me."
my poor thouglits, though l'or su short a time
anc'. so good a cause. Go, flow, and plumie "I muset work the work: of Him thnt sent nie,t1hvself 0On thiv fthl and pietv ! %%hile it ig dotv ,the niglht wuzucdo, %viietî no a."'Mv Goud'! thou inivitest nie to corne to cat 'vork."-JooN ix. 4.
tlice %wlîenever mvy leasure lcads, or rn) lie-
cessities compel tune; uond corne 'vhen 1 mowi, uî hie'i!.,-etoltiscmnfs..
nover is uny cotingi ittîseasonable or inloppor.- iOsr F;îther's Wvoriz, ore vet the tinie be paRt.
'tlne. 'lhou hast the whole worid to govern f Oitre. is caonintun, itlnsk. Ienadtiiire
and yet 1 trotuble thee n;thotugh 1 break i r0ha toa.ur îtîunrrjie
frorn tynurv.lltttiaii '11 Tit lust oomes ftirilttr oll rebleat011 orrnug no n flt anIama ln aovingly toi oli.-our hearts rsgfro th- nere. low cunceiteal I mnust bc, Unto Ili% clire. 'Ttvaq olîtî the Sav jour lpd,
to reekon niv cotîcerns and cogitations of And ive shnîtld tullow Hiin whot for ust bled.
grcater momnent than the prayers and sigbsi For uis Ilis inntoeence and lite lie gave

of~~~~~~~~~~ myJfeigflowCrsin!~'lie price for gin -frot îîîi.ery o itave.of m suferin felow-Cristnii. I nw SO' W are no longer. ton, our own*l, bur H-i;that *sia is rashaness, and have gooci causqe Who; houglit us. Tinie and talents zîli are Ilit,
hcucieforthi to give a more gracions reception Ani ive are rohhers if ive do tint serve
to the Lord Jesus ia Iiis menhers, lest in mv iî ail oitr inight. Not to desetre,

hour~~~~~~~ of1e3h o ii akupn iBt routier wha:t is dite. Title hurden lighit.
'God loveth a cheerfiil giver.' (2 Cor. 9: 7>Ademyokloudborivtba,1-)'Tîten. îlîoi:n our work, is dui jyto ilearA benefaction to the poor sliould lie like olI, The wvedding grtrnient, and our voicilI raise

which when poured from one vcssel into ano- lit thnkfui scin-q for ever to Ilis prakle.
*ther, flows ia silence, and,%vith a soft ana~ g"en- Buit tàîuw %ith atwe let sinuers conteniplate

defall An ali reutni etwdilk ite portion sad ut tlioàie iwlto tltiuk too late,-tIcau. almrescLnqusLoeu s lkePuit off olteir wvorl, obr ste-iddtstly refuisea rose spoiled and discolourcd with, the fumies To reutier bacic to tîteir groint Lord Ilis <lites!
of suiphur-like sanded flour or ovcr-sitùîcl Then stiivr iiith ail your ineaus to work ivhulc yet
meat. [He 'who exercises chiaritv with a re- W. Lis <lav ;. crg inee opaluctant heart; and angryv wýordls, resemble.q the Wt'c cutr.erll'v, ndasefo 'rt rvwhich a yil .le ilbtpt irfo Keei) eî'er ut vottr mna tie Judgment d;ty.cow illihyed'irmlhtpt irfo teîuieîtiler if the rightets soarcely dare
into and upsets the pai."-Gut(ud's J»m- To hopet, liow wviil tîto siner fore?
;hems.

The Baptism cf lire.

Stîrrosu ive saw an army sitting down be-.
fore a granite fortress, and they told us that
the. intended to batter it down. WVe mighit
ask them,. howP T.lieN point us to a canion
hall. WVell, but there is no power ia that!
It is heavy, but îîo more than a lîuundred
weighit, or liaif a hunilred iîveight. If all the,
moen in the army were to throw it. that would
make no impression. Tb'ey say, No, but look
nt the cannon. Well, but *tliere is ito pîower
in that; it is a niacluine, aîîd no miore. But
look at the puwdcr! WVell, there it nu power
ia that; a clîild mai; spill it, a sîporrow iniav

pikit up. Yet tlîis poivcmless puwvder, and
tlîis powerless ball, are put itîto tlîis Powcrl-
less caîîr'on,; onxe xpk 'f fire enters it, aîîd
tlien in the twinkliuîg of an oye, tlîat powder
is a flash of liglîtning, aîîd that cannont hall is
a thunder boît, wlîich saultes as if it had been
sient froia heaveti. Su it is ivitli our Chureli
machinery- of thle present day. We have our
inîstrumenits for pulliîîg dowtîi the strongholds,
but 0O-fur the baptism of.fire !-?ec. W. Ar~-

lIT nuipearS fromn well-authienticated Atatis-
tics thut ini Loindon tiiere ar'e 640 dlifférett
chuaritable insuitutiotns - excluding work-
liouses-witli an aggregate iticome of £2,-

4351,997 !-or tuearly a pound a head for t

.11ie Wli. A o. S Es.
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Waitlng and Watching.

XVAITINo by the'throbbing Pcetut,
WVatclting for the riging tide.

T1ill Our boat Ibewafted seatward,
And we sottly dowuwardsglide;

Till ive gain you sîtnny island,
Smiling in the sparliog sea.

And repoie beneath thei shadow
Of the fragrant Birchen tree;

Reotim,î 1t, the bluwiug wild.finivers,
Listeîîiug to the inurînuriug bec;

WVaitig-wvateiting by thc t:de%.

Il .
Waitiug tlîroîîgh the dretry Winter,

Watclting for the gentie Spriîîg.
Louging tli the stornis are uver.

And tîte woode; with îosisc ring,
?Fain to catch tce echoiîng chorus

]3îîrstiîtg troni tae lenfyv grove.
Ileraldiug to Barth and Hlenveni,

Siitgi ug tîte Cretto)r*s love:
Waiting-louging for tie Sprin2,,.

Wtuitisig tltrough the sulic darkaess.
Watclîiu" for thte cheerful lîght.

Longiug Ii the nioriiiiîg brightness
Srniiles away tîte frowns of itiglit;

Till the Ocean glows in sunsliine.
And the clouds in golden hite

Saii aloug the Eastern inoîuntsins,
Glitteriîîg in the i îorning div:

'lVaiting-watchin- for tl'c light.
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1 yV ters colculated to excite whbat the comlllittee

Wateîiiug throtigi tic lotiely niidiligiit, deemed well.grouoided ft'ars that the fair
ty the retess bcd of pain, promise whiîch previously appcared of sucese

WVatiti g-Iopiug. thiroligl the wa ttchcaj in lvdia was in datigor of beirng, at Ii<ast for
Till the sick grows iveil again. atime, checked ; if not, that the Churcli ut

Till the darkeoed room lie lighîced Scotiînd might hie reduiced to a positionî
And tlic silence tiirit to siiig, infrior iii eaiseiiti.il Poûints to iliat occupied

Till the lituguid eye grows brigliter
And the tierveless amni grows a trong; lby thé< Church of Engiaud on tixe Iudiari

Watching by tleclied of pain. lEstablishment. Th? informaltiois forwnrdecd
V ~to tejdinlt-coflvetiert hy the 11ev. Jani

lerdmatn, sîiîifoi' chafflaiti, Calcutta, was it)
Waitiag tilt the rais be over, the effect Oint ri prnosal vriot uxiderstcînd to

WVatching titi the elouids ga b'.. have hpe suhmitied te tixe Goveriior-Getie.
A nd Uic I3ow of God gleaxîis ouitards, rai in (.ou,;cul, for coiisi<!eration, and report,

F;îr icroas the 'Siiaît'r s-ky. nd h evcso h
Tll thf'de <lAien 8-.1111 ofî,m in venl to dixptieîwns teuevce f h regimeuît-

anil'Fr't :îîIlcive. acnd pecec, ai cflaiîis tempni'arilv attached ta Iliglîland
Atîd the '1'iiiider"-, voic ii~ lItent, regitneiits in I adia, anti to devolve tixe duili.

And thceawlîirToapct cense. 11u0W dischirged hy theni on the cliaflaias o'f
Watching tillte fic cluds go by. the Church oif Scotl:înd. It was furtlier

V 1 . aatecl tiat there %vit reneon to fear the pro-
Waitingtîogl fepsoosadusin,;osal had heex sn far favourably entertailled

Watc)ing fera cooing Fricîîd, hy the Indian Goverrimetit tliat a recoi-
Longircg tilt the ight lie over. mKnclatioui to dispense witli the bervices of

lioping tilt life's labours enîd nt leao;t tWO Of ttue r!»gisnetita1 diafflains lind
List'ninqi-is His chariot coniiog? heen forwvarded bw the Governor-Getxeral in

Looking--d' .'ws lus glory flear? 1
ChitiaSoder ce hy'atîtoc, Cotincil to the Cliief Secretary for India. Thse-

Ile is conxing, do not fear. tuatter was at nice îrriu-lit usîder the notice
W%.-tching for thy crxwing. Frîcnd. of the Acting Coimuttee, at a meeting heIdà

S. M. G. iu Edînbuxrgh un October 5, 1863, wlhen it
'I'he .lfr<ne, W. B. e. Rier, 15111 Ju;îc. wag resolved unarîimously to appoiat a sub-

commuttee with instructions to take such
$teps ou1 the stibjeût asi Iha'y mighlt Monsidter

The GeneralAssembly of the Church nec-ssary, andl tu communicate with the Army
of Scotland. and Navy Chaplaiuis' CommîUtee. A depu.

- tation Was Ultimately app1Oilîted ta wait oul
Tfis venerable Court met iii. Edinburgh Sir Charles WVood, the Secretary of State for

onx the 19th 'May. Lord Bethaverx appeared findia, who received îhem ou the 1llth Nov.r
as Lord High Ccimnissioner. The sermon and, after some conyersation, stated that he
in the High Cliurch was preached hv Dr. d id tiot propose, as had liecu reroimnnded.
Craik, who is said to hare diutcourseil e!o- b y the Itidiun Goveruxunent, ta dispense wiu.h
quently frotn Prov.. ir. 18-" The path of the thei services of twro ot the chaj>laiuis iii que&s-
just la ai the shiniog light, that shineth more. ion, but was willing to allo'.v that uliey. should
and more unto the perfect day." I-Ls Grace de-op off as the retunents to Nvhich they were
then went La the Assemhlv Hall. After attaclxetl mighit lw removed fromn tic strenlgth
1prayer conducted 1w the retiring M.Noderator-, of the arry lu lucha. The clcputation. cou-
Itev. Dr. Pinie <if Ïberdepil %vas unanimousiy ceiviugri that under present circumstauces

chsnModerator, and took the chair amiU further contcession cotîld hardlv he e'xpced
much applause. îanrd havingr exprcsseà tixeir 'sense of Sir

The Lord High Commissioner tiien ad- (,'ar!es Wood's cotxrtesv ln the interview,
tiresîeîl the Assenxbly briefly lu the usual %witihdrew. The com:iUec bail since been
termse, and was replied to hy the «Modeîator. favored x'.ith a copv of a desilatch froun Sir
.%fter some formal îxrelimlcxariecs, a coirmittee Chiarles WVood tço the Gcvernor-General of
wu's appou)n.îtcd to prepaîc addresses to the I,îdi., iu which it was stated that it; w.as flot
Queeu and Ille Prince aînd Prncess of Wales tilt ujsh of hcr 'Majesty's Governmecut that
ucpoo h flic l i of an hieir to the throuie. 'ite tie services of the cfficîating Preshyterian
'eIlqineqq of the afternoon sederuîxt '.vas thcn cîxaplansis shouid be discontinuued so long s
rrauged. the rnumber of Scotchi regmîeots ini India ini
On FRIDAY, after the transaction of somne excess of tlic ordinarv rate should eei» Io

rautine l>us;ness, tixe Assembly hieard the render their service neccssary ; but it was ta

REPORT ON INDIAN CIIURCIIES. be understood that if auy) of these chaplains
The ev.Geo«e onk Batý,-te.rea Il quitted India, or relinquished their charge

1'Iîen M1v GereCoBuhac ed e trom any reason, their a1 >ointments wcre not
ieport of the Committce on Indian Clîtrches, to be filled up, but tha thfe waats of tlle
which, after sonie lireliminxary remarks, stated regiments w.ould then be sup)plied froni the
*tiat souaxe tine after tixe risiu" (if last Gene- regular establishmecnt. The co-niaittee con-
ral Asqetîsblv accoutits w.ereereceived froua gratulated the Asaernhly on the remoyal et a
tuie cîîap*uîils lu India aund froax othxer quar- danger whichi tlîreatcede a niaterial dimiuu-
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tion of aie adventsges arising frorn the. lute gregations, the work af evangelising Iad fa
Increase ta thne number or chaplains of the would go on so rapidly as to astonish eveîî
Church of Scotland in India, as weli as un. those who were the most sanguine as to its
favorably tua ffuct bier position in hier Majes- succeus. His venerable colleague liad now.
tv'a Indian Establishment. The committee it might be said, broughit ta a succesaful
%tigggested the propriety af home furtiier cam- termination bis long nnd ardîtous endeavors
în'anication with bier M jesty's Gavernment ta increase the number afi their chaplaizîs in~
on the, part off the Churc h'o the important India, and in doing so hoe thajught lie might
suhject of providing, as specdily as possible, say that hie liad i:aveatcd binîself with the
.xufhicifnt church accommodation at ail sta- honour of having dono more fer the spiritual
'lions where tiiere existe a reasor.able proispect welfare of their countrymen ili India than
oif a chaplain or assistant cbaplain of the any man *ho ever tank a part in the cousncils
Church af Scotland belng permansntly ap. af this Churcb. (ApIjause.) Ifte liadt donc

pointed. Tihe committee, in communication . 0, au far as the Churcb at borne was con.
with the chaplains in India, bad continucd ta cerrned, witbout tbe contribution of anc
watch ovor the. progress of the cnntempiated, fartbing. Ho (Mr. Cook) regrettcd now ta
bill ta provide for the solenization of mar- say tbat hoe COL': not usidertake, even with
niageA in India of persons proiessing the Dr. Bryce's assistance, to carry on thia work
Chîristian religion, l'h. report thon drew longer without iunds from the Church ut
the attention of the Assembly to the imuport- home. Hitherto Dr. Bryce lied derivcdl the
suce of considering the Iue;tion of a native necessary funda from the kirk-sessions af
Christian ministry in Indi., and recommeîîâ- Calcutta, Madras, and Bombay, who bad
cd that the election af repreaientativca ta the wit.h great readiness responded to bis catis,
Auembly front the Church iii India bould wbich were not few, and sometimes not very
hcnceiorth be placed in the. hands ai the inconsiderable in amount. It was Icit naw,
Preshyteries of Calcutta, Madras, and Bom- however, that as the Churcb ut home was so
bay, and tiat eacli of tbese sbould ho em- întiniately connected with the Church in
pawýered ta elect anc miîîister and anc eIder India-for perhaps tbere was flot onc af its
ta represent thcm ia the Supreme Court of parishes whicli had not sent out accessions
the Cliurcb. to the Cburch in India-the cammittee were

In giving in the report, '.%r. Cook, advert- entitled ta apply ta it for assistance and sup.
ing tu the nocessity for church accomnc*a- port.; and ho therefore bad to appeal to the
tion, said that some time ago it tnd beeau House tu point out some quarter from
sîated to tii. bouse that the ciergy af the whemce the funds necessary ta defray the
U'burcli ai England had iii niany cases ex- <expenbes of tbe committee might ho derivcd.
pressed their willingness ta allow tlic Scottih
chaplains the use ai their churches when ON SATURDAIt, the case of the Bey. l$.a-
occasion required. It was found, hawever, bort. McLaurin ai Sandsting was cansidered.
practicaily impossible almost ta carry out the Mr McLaunin appealed to the Assembly
arrangement, there being oniy certain Ixoura against a decision af the 1resbytery of Qina-
in Indis where commanding officors would Iflrt1t, finaiing him guilty ai certain immorali-
marcb their moen ta churcli-about, two houre tices. The case wats referred *%, a future diet
in the morning or tbcreby; and, conî'equent- (at whxch lie was deposed).
iv, as the ebaplains of the Cbuich ai En-land Upon an oterture by Dr. Lee and others,
had, precedence in tbe use of the chapois, the that tbe Assembiy should take into its Seri-
time bad expited before the service in the ous and eariy consideration a Bill that hall
Scottish formn couid be lbeld, so that it hecame been ititroduced inta the House af Lords,
impassible ta make use of the privilege whîch entitied "11An Act ta remove disabilities af-
their Engiisb bretbren werc wiIlirig to grant jfecting the bisbops aréd ciergy ai the Protes-
tbem. 'Tie great abject ai bis venerable tant Eipiscopal Church of Scotiand," the Gen-
colleague Dr. l3ryce, the jaint-convener ot oral Assembiy appointed a cammittee tu
the cowiniiittee, was ta engage that branch af! consider the Bill and report..
the Church establisbed lu India, and as now! Professor Stevenson gave in the
represented by its kirk-setsions and Presby- REOTPTHCLNILOM TT,
teries, in active co-operation witb the Cburcb h EOT0 H OOILCMITE
at homo for the advancement ai thais groat whicn gave a detailed account ai the opera-
purpaseofa raising Up a native Christian tions ai the missionaries, and stated that the
mninistry, and arganising native Christian success ai the various missions had been very
cangregations througbout India ; and thoir gratiiying. W.e give an extract' from that
Church being naw eniarged in India, and part ofithe Report wbich refera ta
chaplains and kirk-sessians being naw iound Br'itish, North America.-The annuai report
ut almoat ail tbe great stations tbroughout babendlreivdro thtutesn
the three Presidencies, an organization was Queesi's College, Kingston, Canada. The
being prepared whose ca-operation %%xuld be continued prosperity of that institution, an't

foutid moat beneficial, ta the Cburcb at homo; especiaily tbe marked progreas ai its theno-
and bp was quite sure that if they once saw gicai departmnent, cannot fait ta gratify the
«I native minittry preciding over niative con- Parent Churcb, as weli as lier cülonial repre-
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sentative. That troublesome and painful 1 wonted zeai and efflciency. And thus, withemergencles connected with the interniai Ro. the exception c.f the Presbytery ot Toronto,vernment of so large an establishment should whose application bas jus' conte to hand, andfrcm time to time arise, is no more than wae of New Brunswick, wbose requirements areto be anticipated ; and on this topic the coin- leas urgent as well as also recent, the mostmittee deem it unnç-ce8sary to say more than pres8ing wants of aIl the older provinces 0fmerel 'y express their hope that the interposi- I B itish North America have been consideredtion of the traistees may secure the resuits and met.
for wbich it was intended. The severe andiprtace llesof the rev. Princpl 1hs On WiWYESDAT the 25th, the Assembly
rare ability, 800 jdet nd self-deny- having heard the Report of the Committee Otting zeal, have done s0 much to further the INVTOSI ULCWRIIIinterests and extend the usefulness of the INOAIN NPBI OSI>college, i8 for the present a su hject of far Dr. :IcPherson, Aberdeen, lamented thatgreater anxiety to the committee thani any- the Assembly sbould occupy has time withthing elNe cnintained in tlîe report. Trine tlîe- such mattets, and neglect the real interestsological deîrnrtinent of Qujeen's College con- of the Church. Hie paid a compliment totihues to, be subsidised hv the committee. In 1)r. Hill, Convener of the Committee. Heother re§pects, their op;erations in Canada considered that this Report shewed that thereduring the year consists of granti iii aid of is a certain amount of uniformity in the modestipend, contributions to the cost of churches, of worship laid down, and, at the smre time,and in the appointment of rnissionaries-viy.., a certain degree of liberty permitted. Hethe Rev. .David M'Dougal, commissioned to was gratified that there was uniforrnitythe Presbytery of London; the Rev. A. throughout the land in public worship.Spencer, Lo0 the Presbyteirv of Guelph; and 'Ihough there was one exception stated tothe Rev. Neil Macdougal, to the 1'resbytery this uniforrnity, he did not think that iLcf Glengarry. From the Preshytery o? To- wvould be wise for the General Assenibly toronto an urgent application for two mission- ov'erridle Presbyteries whichi act judicially iiial'es hats just been receivedi; and the coin- the inatter. fie concluded by moing, inmittee have resolved to cornply with the re- substance, that the Assembly enfcorceg thequest contai ned in this application as qoon as laws of the Church in reference to innova-they possibly cati. lit New Brunswvick the tions, and exhort ministers to take care thatassistance o! the cominittee has, for the y-ear, ill parts of public ivorsh'>b reryprheen ru:stricted to four grains in aid of sti- foriesi.beodryp-

pend. A missionary who wvas selected in Mr. Stewart, Liberton, was of opinionAugust last for the Pre8bytery of St. John, that innovations had been introduced dis-ultimately declined the appointmetTh ubn the peace of the Church, and thatRev. J. Mackie bas returned home to Scot- therefore the Assemblv shouid utter no un-land from MosIcton, and hesides the blank certain sound in the matter. He moved, inthus left to be supplied, the want of at least substance. that the Assembly, having foundone missionary in 'the province wili require that rend prayers and instrumental musicthe early attention of the cornrittee. 0f w ere contrary to the Directory and the con-NXova Scotia, the imrncdiately pressing neces- suetudinary law of the Church, prohibit alsities were fully met by the large number of ministers fromn adopting the sanie.missionaries sent ont in the eariy part of iast Professor Stevenson wvas thankful that the!ear. Accordinigly, in this province, tbe question of postures wvas disposed of. Wiîhcomrnittee have, during the year nowv clnsed, re ference to a book of prayer and instrur-appointed only one rnissionary, the 11ev. J. tai music, hie hoped that a dogmatic ruleMacdonald, %Yho, to bis ottier qualifications, would tint be prescribed. As regards writtenadd8 that of being able to preach in Gaelic. forma of prayer, we should by so doing putTbey have also made a suppitmenta.y grant ourselves into an awkward position witb im-of £.60 t,) one of the. niiQtç.rr a? the. Pres- pnrtanit brantchest of the iteformued Chrhebytery of Halifax. The Re'-. J. Sinclair, W~e nave no law against the use of a book ofGaelic.apeaking missionary, lias returned to prayer. Ilowever, if a boook is used, it muetthis country, after having labored acceptably be the Book of the Church. I say, a set ofanong s ettiers from the Hlighlands of Scot- I lrayers for pubîlic or privLte worsbip is aland fer a period of five years ; and frorn thing I wiil neyer subinit to. 1 wvill not havePrince Ledward's Island, within the Synod of the free spirit of prayer tied up. 1 will not'Nova Scotia, the 11ev. Mr. Culien bias, to the g o to my friends on the occzasion of a funeral,great regret of the committee, returned in even with the advantage .of the beautifulconsequence of bad heaith. 0f the other. service of the Church of England. I will notiainisters and missionaries ini that quarter, ait in the midst of tbem, wbere there is athe rnost favorable reports continue to be weeping widow in the îiext room, and wherereceived. Fromn Newfouindlaiid, no rpcent there are&shivering children around ber underintelligence lias relâched the comimittee, but their grief, and be comnpelied to us- a ser-there is every reas<on to ht'lieve that our min- ice which (loes not contain an allusion tois.ýer th ere prosecutes bis duties with bis jthat which is burning for expression." As
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regards musical instrumentq, there was no Dr. Lee did not îlîink that hie slinuld have
lirimiciple agaiist t hem. been put upori hist defence. "1 From the

NIr. Campbell Swinton thought the diffi- speech of the rev. D)r.. one would suppu-te
vulties in ibis case aroite fromn the judicial that it was never justifiaffle ta disobey an
decision of 1859, and frnm the individualg ecclesiastical court. 1 suppose the rev. D)r.
rame in one Presbytery. The Assemnbly had i never did that." He referred to the case of

î1cceIthat a printed fcîrn of prayer %vas Strathbogie, and to aui eyenr ini the Prerbj%-
cuiitrarv ta the laivs of Ille Church. W1'lile tery of Glas-nw. wbtîî he anîd the 1)r. cli.-
il-ut decisin lias become Ille law <if UIl obed that Preshiter:.. lie eiideavcired to
Clhurcli, there is a growing partv who are %hew tthspactice %was iiacrauewt
isselitied in douhit !lie soundîiess of thai aw. the lawvs of tloe Chîurchi and the usaig.es nf
'l nea %% i iw.rdiie'.zs ilu 1hiq case aribes froni the Presbytes iui iii oppositin to Poupish and
1vuînn1lit-e britiging- befure the Assinccîjîth Chiurches. -Th *iecighît inniova.
t'act of ilieir injuilction int liuving been i <- lions% of 1859 hante finir coine clown tn ii
lerveil hv the rev. -enitiensia wbose case sigepoint of readirig prayers." Ile chai-
that injuncion applies. IlAnd much as r, Ifz.etlc aliy ne tu produce a law of the
iîei'pect the rev. gentleman, I muîst cî,::ess (:uitirtuit fo)rlàitddiing sucli a practice. 1"1lie
thai what renders ibis more 1 îaisiful 1<> snv îiiont Vnu piut vour sense iii a deliîîité
mirîd is, thai 1 perfecîly recollec-atid 1 l-ave saitaje and it pa~sse.; the Barrier Acf, thezi 1
ic report of the nevispapers of the day ti, "iil throwv aside my hncik, tir cea-e in be a

cotifirm iny recoUteîitn -thiat licexrsd miiiNcr of the Church of Scoîland." lie
Ili. inteution, wlîen xlie idgment -.xas delivr- waq uiîder a constitution, and that lie woul
ed, to follow out UIl ilnjiiiicîion in the %eunse obev and iiot aither p.-ûp!e's prejuuliccs.
ili which he u:îdersîood ii2' '.%r. l>liiiî, Galaslîiels. lield the Stratibogie

Dr. Lee.-Tlîe words 1 uge-d werc areciseir case ta be uno îreceder.î for disobleying the
iliese:- That 1 would esideavar ta compiv injunctions of zhe Church. Wiîh reference
willi the injuncîio of tie Assembly, -. 1 ta reading sermons, hie rememhtered wheri
underslcod it. provisini was macde that the weaker hretbrea

I>rocurator Cook did not concur ini cithier shnculd be allowed ta do thiS, and bie admit-
nf the motions before ite hnue. The rcport ledl thai thiere miglit be a certain number
hrings up a matter whîch has disturbed the: i.ho moiglit be Ille liciter of r'eading their
peace of the Church. Dr. Lee could îlot prayers and their sermons also. But fois
have misunderstood the Asçembly's injunc- opiituon was, Iiait these 'seaker bireibren ought
lion. Thils act of disobedienceshould flot be: ta eave lise Cnurcb; tbey ougbî flot only
liuslîed ut). The Establislied Church la a. toi have mizîlsters whn could pive gaod scr-
united Ûhurch, because it possesses tie power .mons, but good, edifying and profitable
of giving forth injunctions which must be prayera.
nbeyed hy aIl its members. He tr ved, ini There ivot--d
subsitance, tîat the I>resbytery of E dinburgh For Dr. McPlherson's motion, 2 - 151
enquire ie the facîs, conccrning UIl mode For Procurator C'ook's motion, --- 64
Of worsbip practised la Old Greyfriars, aild
zake stelpa ta restore order and respect to the. aolr 87
laws of the Cburch.

Dr. Cunningham, Crieif, always enterîained
verv grent doubîts as te how far the General 'nrsAMay 26G.-Dr. Cratk-, in Dr.
Assemblv of 1859 were entitlcd te lay clown Robertson'* absence, gave ini the India Mis-
that injunction. The Church was tnt a des- sion RtepOrt- .Nany iaueresting details were
potism, but a commonwealth governed bv -izivcn. Afrer much discussion, a generai
àaw. allection was appointed.

Dr. Hi1ll secondcd Ille motion of Ille pro-. With refèece te, ais overtiure proposing
curator. H1e rhoughî that it was a most ex- Ie shorien tînt curriculum of students, of
traordinarv case. 44I'f Dr. Lee desired ics which 34 1resbvîeries approrcd, and 30 ais-
hring about aiy reform in the Chtrch. of ajîprnred, l)r. McPher.soi moved that ht be
Scotland, the propr moudc was by overtilriig sent back in Preshvîeries. Mr. W~ilson,
Ille GencraI Assemlly ; but lie liad not doîic* I>aislev, mnved tlit i be nnt sent clown.
&(I, and the General Assembly would stisltii lie said: There bias been a statement made
àsclf if, when i iras reported thiat ils injulic- iii anotber pîlace tbat st.udcnts cannot bie lisa
thon of 1859 liad been deliberately disniîeyo!d, .in aur Churcli. 1 heg te Say iliere is no
it passeid over the mater utineticei. le, founidation in fact for t.h- siaiement; ire have
ripok-e strongly ; hie would no-vcr again speak ja most poetrful .nd ofcentiates, and 1
sii tice Asszmbly, but lie clcsired, in reziring veniture in sai- tbh. tcv lieates never

froin t , toexa'press tie deep Irve %veli lit presetîteci ibetnselvcs before to the peoplc."
eiterzained for te Churcli of Scotland, atîd Tiiere iras a parish racanît a feir mnîbah ago,
-.ie clesire he eherished itbai it inight continue: and there irere ne fcwer than 127 applica-
froni lige te tige te ho-,nr andi estecto thct lins.
fcîrm cfgevertîment under which it a bai hth- a t h as agrecti te setîti 'he overture dowt'
~'rto flurislied." to 1reslbyte-ies.
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IdE IbSl0.Ns. Corporatiollas. andi must in everY installer-

Dr. Crawford], Edinburgh, gave ina the guide their deiherations, cir eisc il, is niot, iii
iepoî oa 1-tme Mssios. Dring t hus far, the religion of thte Ilible. isor cyt n

,%l vear, 996 congregation% had crantribasîedtereginonaua eosg. W ble',
ý3,jO2, anti 99 cong-regalioss hiad recei-ted tiserefoire, îtaat tbe Goverti.nt f. (iiIsiaa

tisance. 0 )coutry %vliich tieemed il away froan is dutv'
After a long and interesting discussit Io intiea-fere in relilous mia-iers, ati, declittat

;a decideti ta receirce inoa the Church -~ nîe ,ieiu mti cfCascaat

Meujrs. Johtistone, late Free Churca ainisier "'te mialt aloi promote God's g'asri. iaoa

ci Govan, andi Brown, laie Free Ciaurci urgiaag tise doctrine tif faili ib a Savioiii,
minisier of St. Beraaard's, anti Mr. Begg' positio bs îhcing Cri frlne lNais- a'Taîfaa
~rbtioner. In the course of the dijj sili poito aslîa wrta Ž.loa.'ou

*eegentlemen were referreti te in th i llae'( ccGanmand secmst tanliiaied, 44Wlieiler a

îitrm h Dr. Sim, 'Mr. Cook, Mr ordikPr hitneer'em> ct i .
Fole, il sîsi rak.'e tail- gInr~ 13f God." Of course, in tise saint

iaeid gesaîlentan said, %viiî refererace Io 'Mr. Cle'etinaCasraionh-<tia

àhesone 1 mai' aiso sav, that insicati of sir-e not oaaly etatitîcti, but batntd to ussitt-

rving, a smail anti decaveti cisagreglat, Za>ts iti i lo:gs eaniki t

i. Johnstorse's congregation was a large ass npooigtt avtct fss~
4-; anti instead of nsakiuag a sosali Racrifice, osuaacset iolidemiasani
c makaas a sacrifice af about £350 a-vear-2' t «toavasabtage iu tt nietsa
Tise Generai Assemhl.v relienied thae Act of uinci fse Cliander Sia tal sf fact give
.99, proisibiting miinisters i ran atiuaittiaeuaoaa huc niSai tc tygra

bu ieiplismiier fotedno raiase îsroduce ibis eff-ct is a flair questiota. but

tans. Dr. Lee movedti he repeal of tite at quite différent question. hi is a mure qzseç-

mtiuting part cf thse Act, and i hnt everv lian of taxpetiieîacy anti ias saoîiî!tasg tca di.

Edser shahl be responsible to bis Ciaurcia with principle. It is nv o'aita opinaiona tta

1u- o lemne uwac îesriei suzia an institution lin this coutatrv is flot ccilv -

-. 4ucted. %Ir. Wilson cf Paisley mou-ed a, enisaîiy userll for proatn ht i niterce;P.
~plerepeai. The latter motion iras carried : of religingnraly u ht tseittc

ta najoityof ~. h lato b obervtiof the ulmost importance evets for te ura-Ifare

.i vrer, that eialaer motion wouici have re- ofi inayCuce îesics aihu
-ied the operation of the Ac~t- view botta -. i the purity erî'heir clotiriate anl-

te anaoutat cf their ilifluotaco-. sas is pros-eci

THE MODEIL&TOR'S CI.OSING ADDRF.SS. 1w tlae condition cf sucis Churcaas as are tion
founi ira Amaerica. If, iaowever, ut aaav tins.--

lle Moderator, afier expressing ira wuaam jtiae Cliurch believes ilis unaiota %vlla ilae Sîaxe
bis gratitude for thie hossour besiowed prejudiciai ta wbat ougat t) ie ilis g-reat aht-

bis appoiralment, and thse support receivei ,ject, she is perfesctly eaiîiald lu -,ive it o;'.
bis office, proceedasd te review cursorily Tiae Stale diti fot asanake Ille Claurci, a:-iîiaa-r
butsiness cf the Assembiy, congratuiaîiîg casa tite State asasmake lte Ciaurcla. (llt-r.
iaouae esîsecially usson the. men wi'om hear, utîsd appiause.) Wlaencver, îiacrefora-.
bail admiîîed as mnisters from other etber îaarîy dei-sres 10 st-ver the uttion, lhiar

relies, anîd upon Iale prosperity of their. Casi viu notice Io that eifeci; lbut si) long aR
os missionary schemnes. lie thaun noticedl thai union seetns calcuhaîtd tas lsrosîaauî 6'i'

relations of tise Ciaurci le other dcaaomi. c.atase. ute I:n'ic tisai io seveta il would lie Suta.
nem, speaking first of tise atiherenîsà of lie coaaîit:ued :
uraarysm- 1 Idoi net hastaîte saw tiat, ins osr cadr*.-

ive hear of seme who objeci te tiae prin. sinnal indiffcrenct- te ite stsatu asad iiicaiilsa
of Establislaed Claurches altogether. of tise voa-ld, in our îrusîiaag in ftheirns anal

hylold thai tise Goversaxent of a ceunisrv reformers-as if tlsaaogv nictîw, of -. al 1 Ile
nso righî, an ils corporate capaacity, t ilas- scienaces, %v-ent liacku ucr.!b laasteat tilfaawr.-
:rewiîîs religion. I[owever many cf ils -in osar ra,îgona Caviiasc tai CaIv
.etcts raya lie plicgec ina avrse titan lien- stoasu oi Fiaatli. ttaai îw i;as ta-att-, hta.,
a iglascraasce, ad, ôI cinsequeiicê, las iorse ,suffiacicaaîiy devuispiaag,, trais. ati aaaaâr ilai.

il lieaîisen crime, they deaay that Ille Stuate vicia, ita <star ciîtfitiaag- ocrstives tcs <trt p'ar.a
enîlîleti te provide for their religlous its- pharases cf them ln otar eturaaaaaît% ta1- :
-dlio or their moral refurmaiia Aai,! al], pea-halas, las oua- ailaciaiagsaatt-iN a!a-

a zo-relative psroposition, îhey cf course portance te tivial difféentces, --i- if ihev werq
1lit a Churcia cari allit! usd1wiîh te cf the very essence of Cliitsat -%e art,
*or combine uaiîh il eveta for lise reasedy 'as Cisuaciaus. not wviolit-aliot s,îa for

scti fearfui et-ils, withoust coaxpromisitag tisa sita of Ralsaîiauisns, %Mah ali ils ç4dt curà-
7aqtiaiî chas-acter. We hlod ih-- very re- sequence,, v laici a li tata suira-iv -tl)learv-t!
euf both tliese 1ro;ansarlotss. (lracur am.tg aIl classes isa asur latta. %Ve have 'auo;.

l!osad apialause.) WVe bel-iet- tht religion îarap.ecucateal ciar petesesrasalaat
the interwaovrts wstha everv escat iltat I sisaak nu!t oasy of our oaa ta. but of ail

ers botta in the lalstors of isiàividtula axad CItuaches-atp to'tise mensure uf titeir phy-
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'sical education. We tell them that they are soyereign -a moYereiga wboue most anions
sinners, buit we too often lai], as matter of desire and uuwearied solicitude is to promote
reason and experience, ta campel theum to re- by every means in her power the welfare and
cognise it. We speak of the Lord Jesus as thp happineas of ber people. Accept, Mode.
aur Saviaur, but we do flot show im, it is rator, and you, gentlemen, rigbt reverend. and
ta be feared, always in His full glory, as theo rihonorab!e, my best and waroeest thanke
Jieing without whomt human existence is a for ail y ur kindneu. on the present as vel
inockery, and hunian nature a lie. W. do as on ail, former occasions. Rigbt reverend
not show Hlm as the countérpart of sin, and rigbt honorable, in the name of aur
whose coming-if the anomalies of buman Graciaus lady the Queen, 1 now declare ibis
tnature are ta lie reconciled at ali-is aubstan- General Assembly dissolved, and appoint te
tivelv foretold as surely in the constitutidn of neit General Assembly ta meet on Thursday
Providence as in the words of the prophets, the lSth of May, 1865.
whicit comnbine and interweave a commun lThe Assembly then engagred iu devotionai
revelations of God in attesting the divinity exercises, wbich were conduev.~d by the Mo.
of His mission. In these, au in many <'ther derator, and separated about ballf-?a.'it eleven
particulars, we content ourselves with regard- Io'cloek.
ing Christianity as a mere arbitrary scheme,j-o --
isîstead of demonsta.ng it ta be an essentiai
portion of the PDivine administration, of iUnion of the VreVUC n h
whicb ail the doctrines serve ta explain ap- IUnited Presbyterian ChUrch,
parent anomalies in the universal syatem, and In Scotland.
apari from whicb that system, esj-ecially in
its etpiritual constitution, would be a hopeiess Ix a counr like Nova Scotia, the union of
inas of confusion and contradiction. I feel 1 the adberents of these Churcbes.ia compara.
this strongîr, fathers and bretitren, and 1 amn j tively an easy matter. .Agreed mu those mat-
assured that yiju forgive me, and sympathise ¶ters wbich constitute Il te faii," the tva
uwith me, in expressing it strongly. parties differ maini> in their views of Church

l'host reînarks lead ta a pIes fur a higlier jgovernment, and of the relation that oughtto
i-cholgrrslîip, and in prirticular for more at en- subsist between the ecclesiastical and thme civil
ficit tO nietapIsics; for, said he, Ilit is fah4e authority. Wherc no Churc'h establishmnent
inetaphv.ics. especiplly in relation ta the exists, and no State support is given ta any
îhaitre of spirit, te theory of eausation, snd Cliurch, the queâtion ofestablishments isquite
i i priniciples of evidence, that are shaking a speculative one, and différences mith respect
i;îitli in aur day, and these eau only be niet ta a niatter purely abùsract, are easiiy bridged
i-ffectively l'y acute logic and the capabilisy over when we corne ta pracuce It wouidbe
£>f proiound and correct thought." absurd to mamntamn a denouinational duffer-

The M.%oderator, sfter an eloquent perora- jence, because of the theoretical allocation of
lion, then forrnally dissolved the Asaembly- loaves and fishes, tbat ezisted only lu the

-ail the mpimbers standing. H1e said: Thtis. imagination.
Assembly, which was constituted iii tht naine But the casc is otherwise in Scotland, where
tif aur Lord Jesus Christ, 1 now declare in there exista a State Churcb, aide by aide iiidîh
the saine holy snme ta be dissolved. and ap- the Non-Establishedl Churches, and thus pre-
ponint neit %7sseniblv ta met in this place on senting a tangible and practical subject foR
ste lSsh day of M.%ay. 186,5 discussion and protst- These two Church-

Tht Moderator, addressinZ te Lord Higit es that now seek, ta unitr, and even invite
Conunissiorier, said-.May it plcase y Our others into their alliance, are the o&lprgf
Gr-tce, aur Getieral Assembly lias now con- the Chuirch of Scotland: the United Presby-
cludcd e:s meetingE, and we desire aIl of us terian Church, the eider and more venerable;
i n express ta yotîr Grace aur sense of your the Free Chureb, the younger and more vigor-
cotîirte.%y and kindness. M1ay weentreat that'ous.
yon will hi' îleased ta continue your good Bath Churches have ai along kept slite
offices, and to expres% our earnes: hope that the discussion a! the pointa of différence
the spirit o! aur proceedings lias be such mvhicb led theux ta separate front the Estab.
ais ta mnerit vour Grace's approbation, and ta lishment; and they have, escb lu its own
.%ecure a favorable report cf its proceedings sphere, been useful auziliaries in extendini
fromt yaur Grace ta her most graciaus Ma- he kedge of the truth, at the same time
jesty- thsttbeybhave been powezful rivals, sometimes

7i nec Lord 1ligh Conîmisioner, in reffiy, with mucb ungenerous bitternes, ta eacb
said-Ri-hs Rleveremd and Right Honorable, * ailer, and ta the parent Chmrc. lIn atct
it iii now niy duty, in obtdience se thte coin-, lar, since ten year.% jrevious ta the secessios
niands of my Soyereign, ta dissolve this As-. cf the Fret Church in 1843, the public mnd
sembly. Before doiîîg se, permit me ta con- in Scotland bias been agitated, if net wearie
gratufate you on tîne close o! vour lahors, and with contraversie.s about Churcli estabhiEh-
cni the inainvr in which aIl vour jîraceedings ments.
Lav been conducted, whicit mus ensure for Tor thase who, retnember the anxicty witb
vou ste cordial apîîrabatson of your graciaus whicb thc defenders cf the Fret Churcb,-

1.32
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commencing 'with its reat founider, Dr. Chai- which dessounces. But the crv is too conve-
mers,-miatined t e eifrence between nient to be given up, snerely oni ~rounds of
Firee Church-ism asnd Voluntarylun', it 'will reason and faimness. Thoughi it Iad lulledl
seern strange that, after such wars and ru- some time ago, we observe that, since the
mors of wars, thse two great dissenting bodlies commencement of their negociations with the
should, forgetful of thse past, seek a union United Preshyterian Church, it lias brokes
ith each other. In one aspect, it would be out with new ;hril1,scss and volume. JudgIng
Lahopeful sign. Yet we fear their differences from tise positions maintai:scd by thse Fref-
cf opinion on the great subject which bas Churcis, we cannot see that there would he
kept them wide apart mo long, aîîd tisevigor- anytlung iin its constitution to prevent its lie-
sus old age of tiseir parent, whom the), can- coming tise dominant power in tise State, aiiii
Dot well see their way to destrov, are likely rul,3d, as, of course, it %would he, bv un oligar-
to prove aerious obsitces to their intendeà chy of ministers, or priests. Of course, se
,,don, and, if even that were somehow accom- disclam any intention to assume such power.
piislsed, to tiseir subsequent isarmousious ac- but what, %ve say is, thast there is ssothing ii
Éon. thse principies she professes tu prevent tings

We have always had a large measure of re- comsng to that issue. And, thoughi moderate
.puct for the United Prcsb%-terians. Protest- nmen might be disposed to use their power flot
zg!gasnst State endowsnents, and State ton- amiss, we should fe ar to sec a systemn of thingN
oexon in any shape, as the)- have al%çays establisised, which couid be pbressed. to the.
eone-maintaining tisat tise Church is an asso- most absolute secular tyranny, 'while it called
àûiion merely for the pronmotions of religious itself by the gentie usamte of spiirituai ridte.
Gjct-_acknowledging no obligations, and Hence,,we must be excused for being mucis

tcingno favours at thle basuds of tise State, more deficiesit in estceen for that body, thasi
<user tisan they ackisowlvdgý,e assd reccive as jfor the other.

vate cit ens :-they seeni to occupy an ini- For saine time back, these two Chureiei
flent and consistent position. It mnay be have bail in agitation a sciseme for Unionî.

sSut a Church founided on this prinucipie will We have no idea of the nature of thse Unionî
ot be able to ineet tihe waîstq of tise people, intendcd; ansd it is difficuit to see what.striet-
c do ail tise -svork, a 'National Chtircis oug, lt 1y. religious ends would be furthercdl by it:-
:3 do, or brin- forsvard tuels a higis ciss of! but among thse advaustages cosstcmpiatcd bv

ounders and defeîdrrs of the fafi .ibut it tise advocates of the seheme, there is certa.iný-
do a grcat aîsd valurabie %vork, rio doulît. Iy this-tsat whercas at prescrnt tise isi
United Presbyteriau (isurci has done so ; dual Churches are overshadovwed in numbers%

i a partial emlodiment of a grat ideal, to- anîd influence by tise Churcis of Scotland,
whicis, some tbink, thse Christian world they svould, if they became osse. have thse

tmnsg; but, even if this ideal msay not beprestig-e of agreat narne, and stand on same-
higis' for humanity, thse tinse bas certainly thing like equal ternis %vith tise Establish-

t et corne to trusst to such a Churcis solJ- jment WVe look, therefore, on thse projectcd
for our religlous tcaching. Stilli thse Uni- Union as tise commencement of a great cris-
Preshyvteriasi Churcis uplolds acliear, cons- sade against the Churcis of Scotianui, alssd
nt principle, serves ais important end in that WC arc not hercin mistaken is cîcar froin

own way, and so coimassds our respect. tise pubiished reports of proccedis on bot ii
But, it is not sO easy toïse thse consistecîsc sides.

dsposition ass'umed hy the Frcc Churci, I.ast year a vcry decisive step was Ltaken.
ugit, if repeated assertion could have Coînusîttees were appaîsî:ed by both Chuircises
e it ècear, that position would hsave been to drasv up "A'.rticles of AXgreemrentÇ ;in(!
oabefore tisis turne. It consents ta re- "'Staternests esiiitingr the dibtinctite prix:-

Te benefits froun tise State, but rcVssdiatcs ciples" of bath partie.
obligations. It dcigiis ta accept 13 tate cii- Thie subjeet of tisese is. o? cotirçe. i,-
wments, when tise State cari be insuuced to "Relation csf tise Civil Magistrate ta Uieiiru

er them, but spiurns at any color o? State andi tise Clisrci." At tise lite meig<
to1. It wiIl listen to no rccipracitv trea- thse Svusoui of tise U. 1>. Cisurcis aos Nlî%- Iit.
tisougis it woul(i appear ossly fair tisat, for ticew-sîresetcc ta tisis body tise - itilc-î

*nucls niaterial support, it ssossld under- of tise Consnittce aion sos Tii Peport.
e to do su nsucho spiritual %vork. The we are assurcdl by tise Cuinînitîce. F.s -.i
cChurchswould be au association, civril as jpreparcd -with nîsscii czire assd usftV.-usU

ats sucans of support, but lsierarchicat sîs tocoîs;uitatioi: assd it is Isan lefre tise pîshîk
.w, govcrnmesst, and discipline ; respos- T ie "A.7rticles" and "6Szitcnicssts- ire T..

.e to no power onr cartis. f his arrogant lengtiy to qîsote hcere. 'lie formser are IM'
ion is slicltcred under a war-cry of piaus. vcry lumnsously svordeul; ansd tise Litter.
'sc.viz.: thce Hecadsl o-f Christ. It lias «whiie marc distinsct, arc niere reiteasttitris -.;.
shien and rcitcrated by sonse af tse. wit w-as Weil kssoivis bcfure. Our rentier,

est mnen, bath iii ansd out o? tise Chureis, snay have sceis thens; but far tise isesetit c.,
the onlv inîwiiigible and scriptural nîcaîs- tisose .f tisens i h v iso. WvC niîa-, ±ie ti:<:

Of ,his 'expression us maintaiused equaiiv gist of tise "1Articles," iii sa f ir a- V C.
ei -whicis is dcssoussccd. as bw that sîsake thiseî out, ils tise followiîîg:. -
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Tixat the ti% il xna-lstrate oughit to regulate table But it niust always remember that ?
Lis conduct bv the Wrdn of the 1,ard Jesus is not broad axxd camprehlensive, but narrow
C:hrist; ta fürther the interests of His reli- and limited lu its field of action. As soon as
gion lat every % ay consistent with its spirit it inistakes a particular fur a universal trutit
and cnactinents; ta be rîîled bv it la his or opinian, and appeals to its o-%%n dagina as
1.1.1gisterix1 fuixctiois ; but that ii is flot bis a principle admîttedl by mankind gexxeraill,
1 rvince tu implcbe a crecd, or interfère with the gravity aind toleratixn oxf the dispassion-
ilhat -Pocrimnit which, Ile bias appointcd i ate spýectator are sure to be severely testad.
Ili., Church in the bauds of Church officers, This is the issue to which we are brought by
&ù 'l la-.t nîarriage. the Sabbath, anxd days the "lArticles af Agr-icenent ;" auxd txc en
uf nuticitai humiliation, &c., are practicai rable individuals have t> biame theniselves
<-xauxîifles of' those Il prinicîpies"-i. e., on if there are lau znany vh1w sympathize vitîx
::îattc-rs in w ili the ilungistrate oughit ta us. 'l'ie xnost va e ati say in favor of tieir

liha.That the Churcli and the State, Ideliveraîxees is -" Very goad, if all mnx be-
l>iigý <udînlances of Gaci, have separate pro- ionged ta cither of vour Chiurches.*"
%xtx cs. andi ougbt not ta interfcre witli each It wo-aid have bec e*ii el in the- C',nimittecs,
(ater. 'ý Ercstian suprcniacy of the State we tlxink, ta have abstainied fa-arn advenîuring
ý)ver the. Cliturch, and anti-Chrlistian domnina- Iinto the rcgionn aI pohtîcal science, and Iaving
Ètio f thxe Churci o1- er tixe State, oughlt ta down, as le fuxîidainexatai principle of ail
be contienuiedi; andi ull schiees of coxnnexionx hunian goverimexxt, uny propt-sitions ivith
involv iig or tcuduîxg ta citîxer, are, tîxerefore, rsxet to the religil ns views which the
ta be avoidc-J.?" 1 "lcivil niagistrate" -wl axv be an Africa

These axe thxe nmainx points iii the "1Arli- cixief or Chinese nmandarinx, as n-cil as a Brit-
tices,"' wherein it may lie thojugit by sonie ish ruler-is lwxxnd to lixx fess axud upholi.
that the U. P. Chiurilh bas mnade saine coxx- It nxay be tixat tîxe "civil niagistrate"e is uil-
cessxonxs to the authority of the- civil niagis- cica-st,;oci tu ixe British, or perbaps Scotch,
irate, in order te nicet the l'ace lCxurclx. lIn howevcr; oxxlv, xf so, they sbould haxve saxo
thc "4 Staternents of distinctive pxrixxciîxics," s.Mdrtcx and prudenice wculd ixave
there is xxotix'gi that need bie cited, cxcept auglxt tlxem simply to state ilxhat a Pa-e
elle %%bile the Free Churci adnaits that, uxi- Chnurelxizn ar a Pntc .resbvteriaxx, '«ho
d&r certain lin-itations, k)h Chri1nylw h;i ix ix.d-tnilîh' unexpected-
fulv acccpit aid fi-rn the civil magistrale;" l-ntixe pocsitix al of a "1civil nxagistrate,*'
iixxd wl], an te other bxand, the U. P. ývc.uld lie rtnquired by te nitxnbers oufixîs oit
Church declax es tliat the ordinance of Chrxis.t denoniinnîion te dIn.
-excindes State-aid" froni tixe Churcix, tixey l3y the îvay, we do nlot know wlxat precise

baux xagree in protestixî- a-'ainst the prescRit notion the phrase "4civil magistrate is ina-
Extaxllishnxent, or EstabIishm~ents in Scotdand. texaded to convt-y. It mat nieaxn one 'wbo

We confess tîxat we lxad expccted serre- frames the laNrs, or one 'Who aduxinisters
îhing verv different, froin this Report. Ct-tht-m. The oflict s cf legislator axxd adaxinis-
iidcrixîg tle xxbiity af the riembers of the 'trater of the lawv have aiwavs, for wise and
Coxniitee, we hxad îxouglxt tixat tlîcy would obvxous reasans, been kt-pi distinct anxg
ctlIer flîxd menus ta evade the diecussion of civilized conimunities, exc'-pt in thé- vert-
the vexed question aitogether, or cisc tixat, sulxardir.ate departaients of bail>,lu Inth
ini dea]iiug ivitix it, ixey ivould have linîitcd Repart, the Il civil inzigstrate" a;xuxears, oL
themsclvcs to the assertion af trutits gene- the- wbc'le, to hie the legisîxative ruthler ilha
rally rccivcd 1), the Christia wvoi-d, andi the executive futictionarv. Nowv we belitir
iihxstratcd tixeir"i Iprx:cil1cs** by cxanîplcs that nias? of-tx'pig f course, set-era
Lbcvoxic txc %ccàpe af caininx religious cati- imîportant ir.jiividtuals-rc>uld agree that tFe
truvcersy. A., gieax Iirth, thixca pxlixîciples amiitto f the law is bound ta adxix-
Mlud tlxeir illustritins are uxîifartunlatelv ad- i.%ter tht-tu with justice and inxpartialitv. se-
1jaittecl ;c, c<xciuiie bv fév; Levond tîxeir o-ni cordiug ta bis bt-st serise (if their nxeaningg
zidlteens-Iperhaîî)s not lxy the xxajority of andi spIirit, and that bis dutv as such eiidi
iliein. Nlaîv af lis clutside tixe îwu privilez-ec here. Thc-y wcuid naî et-, alsa, %viiî tiir
ecets, w-etci ateîe tîxcir pracedings witix exceptîion rt-fer-t-c ta, ihiat the t-teislxîxor 1
favorable intec-t; axai sureit il cannut e Ix ut txe authoritutive vole af ixe collecir,

nl theli thus ta extelccris;e a i-alI -»f îtisdom of the socieiy for iwhiclh the 1<-gisWa
%t.paraitiix lîcüteni us axnd tlice»>, axi sliike tian is ; that ite etids for whicb men-t exist 1;

-. ctr impatbies like illc dust front thecir .comiiîutxiîies, rather ta»i in isolationt, bt-lag
la-et. Yà, thxe% have ail but dunte sa for this rot religia us, but poitical andi civil, thr
Report ntn£rt xîru-esfspirit, self- legislatian of the '4 civil iixagistrate*" is direcx-

c~xî eil, n. < xfixsitil n .f laxîguage aor of ecl properly ta comjxas sncb endis, anxd ne-
lit la iht. a>tl-n-t, grioss ignaranxce, let nis others. Tht- moi-il liriticipies ta îwhicli lia

v , bxt-ross prsxîlti.t.i-isIiix nîoist (lo hor agi, -e t(p! r
Therae i.s a certain aint.ux of catieaixpl-s of jusice- and rensc>u ccunmoîx to us 11

i.:uc to>s--a a spirit. WVhat it '«ais ;ix WViatcver elevatt-s axiff quic-ke-ns tîte iiinral
1 :c.hi f t ieV., it zencralît nînkes Up iii se::se cif te peopit-, 'ii iita-arve tce le-gisil-

andieluisx is alwavs respea-- tion ;atiii the ii riîtc-n W'ord, %% hich is x
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-woderfully fittcd to do this, wili always have teriar. foirm under sucb modifications ta nîav
this effeot, because, besides the revelatiorà of seemn gond to the Committges, if the Uninît
the gospel, it teaches the grandEwt, purest, is to, take effeet. There are siticere ani
and t;impllest ethical truth. 13y making the aredhensfn-rbvtiî hr.
legislistor a wiser and better mari, it will es who miglit have Rome ob.jectin iThi
mnake him a better ruler, but it will do so 'lo more imiparlial sttîdeîîit tif theë New
incidentitily, and aià a supplement tu that Testament, who have hithiptto steeti i it
prime revelation, which ev'ery nan carrnes provision Itîr atil foris cnîsi>tenit uithi Iiiwtrt%
within him-ttat which is given in reasosi of conîscience anti the fi-t!r psublication -ft
anti conscience. Igospel trtîth, it would bue sillîificttîrv to k'îInw

If the " civil magistrate." in either Itense, soins-P of the argumtienta front wlhi*aliv flirtia
is a Christian, bie will confctrni tu the %Vortl, of Chuncit troerîtnleiit is diticei 'to tib
which hie accepts as tie rie of hiq life. in so exclusion of ail other ftîrnis. 1Dit. Il" la
fan as he tan ascertain the scope of its in- nients" of the religion of the New iernc;
structions; but bie wi.li do so as a citizen anil il; an exprtession titat nuli strike nin-zt reatilir1
P Christian mii, rerrenîhering- that his duî.es with surprise -antd the Iitarase " Chisrch till-
in bis private capacitv axîd as the rep)rt,ýenl.t- cers," neiv in this coînnexion, will a;u~g1,est lu
tire of the neIîpIe are flot identicai. lie wîiii niost of u% the iimagýe <f a lîcadi- tir a Il niii-
not force lits own interpretatin, of the Scrip- içter's mail" mach more readily lthai that t.l
titres, in a case where thiey dispute ira actu- an able anti pions expouiffler ofthe Wortl.
nscv, uponl bis "4subjects'1 lie irill sti.1 be These little instances of ori-inaiiy of expre.s-
a Chnistian magistrate in the saine Se:.,se aS so would bave be--'n niuch mutre'pardoluahle
hi& neighhour la a Christian doctor, or a buît for the gravity of the sujeta dtait wvith,
Christian shpl-builden. anti were it utit that the wiiole deliverance

0f course ne are not to discueq here the professes to rest on Xci7ev'Testament authoritîr.
tiature of that reciprocity treaty whieà inav, h! e 'il»lit..
it-has beeri thtuglit, he fairly entered into 1;y
the-State on the unie biand, and the Church -a
an the other, eacb giving and reeiving m iu-
tual lienefit. What we are sayinZ is, that THE CHUROH IN NOVA S(JOTIA.
the description of the "c.Vii, magistratt',S"
thîties, sefforth in the "Articles of Agree-! Meeting of SynocI.
xent" off the two Churches, confountis tire Tut-: Svriod of Nova Scotia and P. 1E.
fting-the kingdom, which i% of tiuis world, Island iu conîtection with thre Cburch of Scot-
wuith thre kingdonr which is not-ciril poliitv, ]and met in St. Andrewsa Churcir, rictou, cil
th matters involving religiuus controversy, Wednesday the 29th of June. Thie retiring

ana is admissible by norte, probably, outside Moderator, 11ev. William MeMillati of Earl-
uts Churches themselves. 1 town, delivereti on ire occasion a suitable

The mementous nature of the duties of the and appropriate discourse frein Matt xvi. 18
civil magîstratto," 1tie ide circie of suirjects 6 1- Aiîd tire gates of biell shall flot prevail

'rhich he must have mastered in order tu be againt îit"
aiified for bis legîclauive office, saems to Airer sermon, the Court %vas consttuted,
ve been underrateti by the framers of the and tire Roll muade up. wihel containied thre
port. Penluaps, from a consciousness of' naues of 45 meinhers, 31 of whorta wcre pre-
. ownl iuperiority, they attrîbate tu in i sent drrring tire session.

80 itingular poirers j or, îîerhaps. iii knoti- Ont motion of 11ev. Ail-an IPilok, secondedl
0eogoical questions they coud rîiu-ist hiai t'o hy Rev. NIr. lerdmnan, the Rev. l)anit-1
trsud> *Yiews as it woul bie hîntir practical MicCurdy of Wallace Rliver was unaniniouslyv
a rigirteous to etîforce oi iris -'suljects." chosen IModerator for the current, year.

tit if ire %vere to be an ndependent mi, ire The Synod were clîeered anti encouraged
ust te his other qualiuies that specially fitted hy the uresence of two cenresponding Mm-
un to ire a ruier of men, add the alecompIish- bèrs froua the sister Synod of New Brunswick,
est of being a prefound theologian. If ire the Rev. James A. M-urray of B3athuarst, and
:le to reacli the iighest eminence ini tis 1John MclDougall, Esq., Ruling Elder froîn
ticular, he mtust, of course, drair much of Chatham, wio irere cordialiy wrelcomned and

llegislative ivisdom froru the Church-that invitcd te ait and dFliberate with tire Court.
,fromn tire leaders of the comhined seets we The business befote the Sysiod iras rnostiy
e now speakirg of. If ire presumne that jof ',outitie nature,-at tce sanie time, of
yi are itîfalible and uniformly tisintercat- great interest and importance.
tii expedient would be safe and ea'v -' Rer. Mr. 'teILean rend an4 interesting
if etheniise, ruIe acconding te the Word I Report on the Foreigii Mission Scieme,

God mouid decrpnerate bno rule alter thre which, showed that notwitbsianding tire iffiorts
i..prejudice, &c., of men>. lau tire "9Arti- mwide by tire Committee to secure a labc'ren

Tçe read of 1 that government mmi tire for the field, rio application had y*et been 'te-
rJesus Chnizt bas appointed, ini His ceived. The Church iras, however, sho'wnt

urch in the bands cf Clîurch officers." 0f jgreat liberaiity in protilin,-g for the nee.Si-
2rie"I that gotrtiîment" means the Presbu- ituis of tire achierre, and it is -te ie hupied a
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'sisitalt. person will ere long vespond to ti
Consssnittee' s imitration. This Èciseme§ vu
nlIdv remlark, iq hut ini its itifarty, anid calil
fuir the escrsest prayerg ssrsd sympathies of oui
pec.pit.. ini orler ru final succeRs.

lus contisectioss snith the. homo dsso
si hitise, a great deal of verv ir.eeresting infor.
susmtioti re.p'i eting Caspe Breton was commru.
sssn.ssed to sLe S% nod by 11ev. MmNl. Brodie,
thse able aussi etiorretic mis,;ionn-y iahoring in
iit aNpa~V and hishierto inuch-neglected

i"l.The *u.qie;scs cf tise Church ih that
! il-ul as'rnile encnusrtsg tismis they have

Iî"ess -zl) seia .t unv fu'irus lieriod of tise
Ihsslsslittnorv. Vitis tise or msore auch

zy..itlws n i,ssasit's as Nlr. Brodie, in a short
susste -.ne Church iii Cape Breton would, we
dloto ns. isecomne self-sustaissing. Tse Synod
nposists'ed a Cominssttee, with '.%r. Brodie as
Cossvessv, to sssperintessd mnissionary opera-
uiouss me~ that Islasnd. Tfie Report o*n Home
'Miq.4icns atssus<'înced a considerable increase
in tise fîsuuuîs of tise: Schesne.

Frs'm tIse Report of tise Committee on tise
'otang Meîi'x Sciseme, it would appear that

a cn.qiderablse surn in addition to tbe balance
on. band will Ise required ta tneet tbe liahili.
ties of the cssrretit year. This it is proposed
tg) soake up l'y a Clsurch door collection,
%whicls is rippointed for the firat Sabbath in
Atisýuut. 'Io this furtiser appeal in favor of
as Sciseme wiich bias already borne sucis
ushutnclast fruits, it is to be hoped tise Cburch
wiII libernlly respond.

]Stev. Mvr. D)uncan and thse Hon. John
Holmes were appointedl a deputation to the
Synned of New Brunswick; sbortly to, aeet.

Friendly and fratemna'. greetinga were inter-
chausged between tisis Synod and that of tise
1resbyrerian Church of tise Lower Provinces,
aisd sentiments exsuressed wisich must have
I)eesl refreshing and pleasing to ail who love
the Losrd Jesus Christ in deed and in trrnth.

Dlhousie College, w'nich was the last
ssubjeci. wisich occupied, tise attention of tise
Syn od, it is pleasing; to find, is in comîsîcte
workissg order. Not tess gratifying is it t o
knowv iîsat the sun: nccessary for tise endow-
ment of the Chair supported by tbis Synod,
is being gradually paid in. Several congre-
gations, bowever, bave yet te be appealed to,
and we have no doubt tiseir liberal aid wili
complete the required amount.

The Synod adjourned to meet in~ St. An-
drew's Church, Halifax, un thse last Wednes-
day of June, 1865.

A frull detail of the proceedings, it is out
of our power to give at tisis time. The min-
utes, however, will probably appear in tise
August No.

A Missionary meeting vas held, as usual,
on Monday evening, before tise rising of
Synod, vissa addresses respecting the variaus
Schemes of thse Churcis were delivered by
Rev. Messrs. Herdman, Brodie, M-NcLean,
MoKay, and Profeasor McDonald.

Presbytery of Halitax.
IST. NIATTIIFW'8 CHURCIR,

Halifax, 4th May, 1861.
r At whlth time and place thse Halifax preý.

bytery met, and was duly constituted. Sed,-.
runt: Rey. G. M. Grant, Moderator; Ret.
Messrs. lkyd, Stewart, and Philip, ministers,
and Mr. James Bremner, Eider. Thse main.
utes of last ordinary meeting were austainei
as correct. Thse Clerk intimated that, as
directed at Iast meeting, ise had furnished
Mr. Stewart and Mr. Philip with the certir
cates rpquisite for the drawing of the balanut
of their salaries.

Mr. Stewart read a moat encouraging an
interesting Report of his ministerial service
in Musquodoboît and adjunet stations durin
the paat three months, of which the Presb~
tery approve, and direct its publication)
the .Monthly Record.

Mr. Sitewart also laid on the table a receip
foi $160', being bis half-yeur's salary i
M-%usauadoboit to February )ast. He als
handed in $1.26 additional to tise $16 table.
at last meeting for the Presbytery's Homa
Mission Fund.

Mr. Philip reported that he hadl been full
employed ins tbe work of his mission, an
tabled a receipt from Truro for $80, bei
bis fourts quarter'. salary. The Clerk w.
instructed to furniss hisn witis certîficate f
drawing bis proportions of salary frosa t~
Presbytery's Home Mission Fund, and fro
the Colonial Committee, for bis year endi
thse 25th of the presen. montis.

Thse Moderator, Clerk, and Mr. Brenn
were appointed a committee for arrangi
and seeing to the dispensation of the Sa
ment of tise Lord's Supper at Truro,
rangn %I r. Philip as to the niost su
abe time.

Thse Session Records of St. M.Natthew'g a
St. Andrew's Churches, Halifax, and of
Andrew's Churcis, Musquodoboit, were s
rally examined, asnd ordered to be attested
correct, and tbey were certifled so acco
ingly.

Application having been made by thse
D. MclRae, St. John's, Newfoundland,'
three months' supply of pulpit during
ensuing summer, in consequence of ur
absence fromn bis charge, the Presby
after full deliberation, appointed Mr. Ste
to that duty for two months, and thse Preas
tery agreed to have M1usquodoboit supp
for six weeka of tisat time.

Tise next ordinary meeting of this Ceo
was appointed to be held on thse 171b
August next. Closed with prayer.

GEo. M. GRANT, .Moderatr.
OGo. BorD, P"resbyeryCl

Preseustation to thse ]Rey. Allait Polk
THE Rev. Mr. Pellok has just left s

shores on a visit to Scotland, after a longi
riod of unceasing activity and usefuWI
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.%mot)g tbe ndherents of our Churehi in this; these resuits ivith a hiarmor-y Nyhicl 1 hovc fûay
counltry. H-e sails in the new slîip Il Lord log continue.

Clyd," nîlwil likly e asen forabot îree Tiiese features ofolir intercourrseas we as Qfhk
Clyd, n dh il arel uele areno abthm tre present token of yotr regard, furîîisi nme îOVthtiintq.Veear sre iecariet it hi te epin enlcis dnrig niv vibit taScot-
hest ivishes uiot nly of the members of his own t fanti, and %vith te assutance thnt 1 liti not lia-çe
cnngregation, but of the Church generallv, who, 1to returti la a reluctant or iisdufferesit floCi..
we know, earnestIy hope thaai he nm a* ew Wiloeî tire vouice of de'.i' fricndq on the other sidi-

'y "J"'1 oftheAtlantic sutnnions nie ivith -.orne atithoritvta ils fuilest extent, this brief respite froni iý 1 to isit îny fathcr's hanse, the "<tice of uit atiet'-
ce4sant, arducous lahor ; andi, wiîile wi-hing tiouiate people on this sUIe titiie it ore poivcdîdt.
bina a sitfe and prc'sperousc passage across the becatîse cnforced 1)y thc chtinq of ditîy. '.IM
mlighty deep,. to visit again hir. eariy home,. God cnablc >'ou and ne tii li fittihftil uintîd.i
and see once more the oi<1 famniliar faces, watt iat, we inay obtain n crown of lite.

with hisretuu t thebosni o ~.Your att.îched p8stor.
wihanxiety AH.A i>oi.ii tate oomo.ht

fanaiii and fiock.
On T1uesclai, the 2list uit., the Rev. Keîie afpplies for Rev. Mr. Poii'-. i'uit.

mati was waited upon by sorne niernbera of hv
)lis congregation, andi presented with an aci- The Presbyterv' of l>ictci hav grnîttîd
dress, svhich, witiî the refflv, is given îîelow, lenve of abscence to the 11ev. Alian Plohk.
accompanieti by a purse containitig $123. 0f St. Andrew's Cliurch, 'New Git nfi'

the terni of three montlig, and tie foi!otving
ADDRESS. supplies for hit; puipitf vix.

Neto Glasqoic, Jitnc 21sf, 1864.
TUF REV. A LL&'. POr.OX.:

Rercrend anci Dear Sîr ':-Uiderstaiiding tint
it is your intention chortly to visit ynur native
cniitry, wc, tce undprsigncd menîhers oif your
rougregation. cannot perinit tie olpîrtoitity to
ass, without giving expression tdi our Iii'hf np-

jireciat'saa of the Maniner in wiihl )-ou hiave, for
so xnany years. disehargeti the arduonis andi labo-i
rions dîsties as ininister of the congrcga;tiont, as
tre.i as of our admiration of or invariatîly Chris-
dan andi gentienianly iuîter"cour-so %ithli s.

%Vc wici y0e, in the gond providlence of Goti.
4whom the ivinds andi tihe seu% ohey," a plPasant
2md comrfiertablc passa-ge ateross te Atlantic. aud
elso, a safe and speedy return to your congrega-
uimn and lit.tie fanîily.C

Please accept of the accnn-panying porçe con-
tainiag $123, as a stmall token of nitr respect.

We are Rcev.'d andi dear Sir,
Yours rcspectfaiiy.

REPLY.
To the M1enbers anîd Adhere,îts of Si. .4ndrewc't

chIurcâ, Newo Glitsgoic:
Mir DEPAR FRiiic-Di:'-Titis frcsh proof of the

atachmiit of Miy people and of the indulgence
eith %Yhich, under the infiuence of that ch:lriîv
ibieh beareth ail things, thcy have longs receivedti
my very, imperfect services, ivas whiyunexpec.
ad by me;. and I now experience that it is nat
aiea I t most that 1 casa express myseif best.
But if the Great Preserver of nmen grant me safe- t
y ia the wav in which I go. and restore nme ta you
Md my fainily ina peace, I hope to have an oppor-
Qoity of sh<iwing the sincerity of my gratitude
.n& affect ion by renewed activity as 'Ilyour ser-
unt for Christ!s sake"
Could I be persuaded that my labors have de-
erted any praise, it would be as dar.geroîus for
ue, ai; it îvauid be unprotltabie for you. No ex-

oas cjsf outra can exhaust our debi af love to Hue n
iho gave Eus life fov tic sheep. My amins May <(
wre been gaod, but I have n.o wish to persuade 0
cytelf that 1 have attained them. I often thînk
ýti serlous corocern of the day when the Great
;hepherd shall say to mse: IlWhere ia the ftock 0
hat was given thec-thy beautifual flock ?" r
Since we were firat acquaitîteti, we have been c

ýritiieged to see a great improvement in thue state t
lour Church in this cotntry.-an imnprovernent
R which our own congregatioîî ha shared in a
trarkable degree ; s.nd it is a truly deligbtfulE
bught to ir e tua weihave laboreti to bringtabout

2nd Sabiath of J'uly-Mr. Gaîîdwili.
4tli
i5tl
2ntd
3rd
4th
Tht
2nId
3rd
41i
2nld

- Mr. llerdiai
-I -~r. Law'.

August-Mi. Mderr

JAMEs CuHRISTIE, Presbylery Cier..

NeuwSchool House for N.W. Arm, Iaifax
TIiiE Sabbath Sehool Teachers' Associautioti

has in contemplation the erection of al &'ho'Ii
1-buse at the North West Anm, one of it,.
mission stations. Tbis move bas been proýnîpo-
eti bi' the marked degree of succesa attend iig
a sitnilar effort matie last year at the 1Pichî
mrnti station, where there ies now coiiducti-t

a Sabbatit Scioni of over sixty scholarç, Zis
weli as aflourishing dny-echorol. On Sahbati
evenings, religious services are aiso lield in:
lie building~ hy clergymen of different derîn-
minations in thae city. A!toget"uer, lthe laut!-
iffe efforts of the Assocition in titis dirc-
iuon have been q.uite ,uccessfol, and the restilt
xill be a permanent bieacing ta that alreativ
)opuloue portion of the city. W«e wisi Goà
îpeed tu the proposeti undertakiag.

Arrivai of the Rev6 M1r. 3fcDohtald.
WE are pleased to notice the arrivai of

nother missionary, sent out bv the colonial
"aminittee ta laboaur within the bounda of
tur Synod. The Rey, James M.%clYonalti, of
kthole, came passenger ie the R. M. S. Africa
n tie 22iid tilt., andti ook bais seat at te
ecent session of Synoi - In addition to bli%
ther qualifications, '.%r. 'McDonald possesses
bie very valuable one of speaking fluently
hie %Jaeic language. He wiil I ikely be ap-
ainteti. tu labour for a, titne; at 1Barney's
~iver.-
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Notices. WVE have to apologise to c.ur rendors fe.
£54 . s.curetic -- the leIay in issuiug the present No. of t),.

We are requested to sav that the draft of Record, cotîsequent upun the non-arrivai 4
£--5 N.S. crrecy roai Beilîtst coiigrega- the pubis her'ti stock of palier, expected Dior,

imohl for D)alhousie Coletge, included a douah. than a month ago.
tion of £10 froni the Ladies' Peniny. a-we ek To Coltltl.S1'OS'DENTS. - Severai favoo
Society. i have heen unavoidably exciuded this monti,

1)A1ALiOUSI'E COLIJEGE ENIJOWNENT FUND.
E.\ST AND) WESTr BRANCU EAST IVER.

NAM:i mnC(N1IIIiOR<. Der-eabe 1863 !Decem)berî1864 ,De-crnbcrî1865, Total.

11<>',. *T. unîmyeq. Springville, . 1 13 4 1 13 4 1 13 4 à O 0
D>u,,cnt i l)ndEsq., d,. . 2 0 t 2 0 0 2- 0 o 6 O (I

Johni P. 'McIonaid, do ......... t> (J I oo 1 O o 3 o) o
James Ctiioig.q.Eider ........ 1 O 0 3 O O
])onican Frasier, Rock .......... 1 O O 1 O 0 i O O 3 O
Altx. Ut c1 fflart, Eider .......... 13 4 iO 13 -1 O 13 4 2 () O

]tnirt Grant, Coroni..........1 (J 0 i O o o l o 3 o o
Johni lI)ollali. Blantcllird . O 10 t) o Io) O o Io 1< O 10 O

W'illizîni Grant, Brid-cville.. ( 15 0 0 1 ( o 10 là o
Samuel Fraser, Spriingviile. 1 0 oO 1 (> 0 1 O t 3OO
James Ur-quitiri, Cortini ......... 6 S iO 6 8 O 6 8 1 O O
Donald 2%lel)-nuaid, Srniiti 0 13 4 o 13 4 0 13 4 2 O
Simont Tino pson .......... 2 0 0 9- 0 0 2 0 0 6 0O0
Arcli.'d1 Thoxaponl)n.........t l o o i o o l 0 O 30 0
Alex. Fraser, tailor .......... 1 O O 1 O o> i O O O 0
Alex. Fraser, Cullodlen .......... i0 () 1 0 0 1 O O 3 0 <

%%iliiati Tltoni 1son ........... O O i i O O j i o O 3 (0 O
JoliiiMeRae Campbell ......... l 0 o O 0 0 1 1 O 3 0 0
Join MeMilian. sihoemnaker . O 10 t> O 10 O o Io o l 1o 0

.John Frasr, Bridgevile 1 O 1 0 O 1 0 0 3 0 O
WVilliam Fraser, 2t.d Division. 0 13 4 0 13 4 O 13 4 2 O (i

John Dunbar.............. 0 13 4 0 13 4 0 13 4 2 0 O
Poniald NMcKay ............... 12 6 O 12 G 0 12 6 1 17 6
William M.%cKetizie, Lae.. O 15 0 0 là 0 0 15 0 2 5 O
Thomas McDonald, Esq.'8 soli O 15 O 0 15 O 15 0 2 5 O
DJonald MýNcl)onait, Roy ........ 1 O I) 1 O i o 0 3 0 0
Alex. Ctimmings, Blanchard . O 10 0 0 10 O le 0 1 110 0
William Fraser, do ............. 0 13 4 0 13 4 0 i 13 4 2 0 0
Alex. Fraser, do ......... .... 0100 0 010 0 0 10 0 1 10 0
Alex. McDoitaid, piper. i 0 13 4 0 013 4 0 13 4 2 0 0
.h 0.'Campsbell, ...... 0 1 8 1 î6 8 1 6 8o
P.li T. Cmpsel, .s...........i 0 o . 11
John McKenyie. Lake. ...... 01Io 0 01 Io 0 0 oo 10 O
Jas. Cameron, Fiinner' Mount. O 7 6 O0 7 6 () 7 6j 2 6
.Xrcli.'d Cameron, do..... .. i O 10 0 O 10 O O 10 0 11
Thomas McLen, do....... 01 Ioo ()>10 0 0 10 0 1 10
John Grant, do ............ 0 50f 0 5i;0,05à0 0 15 0
Alex. Grant, do ............ O 3 il1 0 3 1.

Jas.. iICDond, W.sson, do.!. O 10 0' 0 10 O O îo 0 1 10
Duncan MlcI)nntaid, Esq.'s son! 1 i 0 0 1 o o l 0 oO 3 0 0
Alex. Cumning, John' son .. 1 0 6 8 O 6 8 0 6 8 1 0 O
Finilaiv MeIntot-h, Blanchard. . i.0 13 4 0 13 4 O 13 4 2 O 0

>oisald Menodo .......... 0. 13 4 13 4 0 13 4 20 0
D)onald Cumming, John's soli O Io0 O o1 0 0100 1 10 0
Eveu M.Ncl)ougal, .'s son 0 150 0 150 0 150 2 0
John McDougai, W.'s soit . O 15 0 0 15 0 o 15 o 2 ô
John MeDonald ;...........0 68 0 68 10 68 1 0 0Johin Fraser, Culloden.. .. ..... 1 10 0 1 10 0 1 10 O 4 10O
William Fraser, Cuiîoden ... O 10 O O 10 O 0 1e0 l Io0
Willian 'McDonaid ........... 10 0 0 10 O 0 10 0 l10o

Caid forward. . . . 38 19 9i 38 16 S 38 16 8 1 116 13
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DALHOUSIE COLLIM'E ENI)OWýMENT FUNI) (Goîainued).

i Decentbeir1863

llrought forwarti
James Ilolmes. Eýq ........
mles. McJ)onald, Roy *.*
James Fraser, Culloden . .
William MicKenzie, Smith.
Ailex. MeLean, Eider . ..
Simnon McGreg.or, minister..
llugh Fraser, EIder, WVest Bl.
Donald MQareGran...
William Mfatheson, masoto. .
.Anlgu¶ MeBlain, Eid-r ..
John Smith ......... ..
l(obert Gordon ........... 1
William Grev ............
John Grey, ERq......
fhomas MeDonald, Eider ...
Alex. MoKa,.. Big Brook..
Donald Gordon.
Ilugh Fraser, A.'s son. . ..
Alex. Dunbar, Eider .......
William McLeod, Fox Brook.
John McLean, Island . ..
filliam Fraser, tailor.**
John McLean, Hector s son.
,ýlex. MNcDonald ..........
Hector Barclay . ....
il1ex. Fraser, Eider ........
.Ilex. Grey ........ * ****
John Urquhart ...........
ïennetlo Cameron ... ...
]lex. Cameoo...........
ex. McDonal, inercharot 1

lei. Gordon, E Ider,.......
&vid W. Fraser, Forks -...
on Mcl >onald, Hopewel. --
illiam Chisholm, junior....!1
illiam MclDc'nald, Hopewell
illiamn Fraser, Big Brook..
urdoch MeLeati .........
uncen M,\cKay, Cirant..
uglo Cl0slolm,...........
odrew Skinner ..........
arles Vrqullart ........

les. Chisholm, Vs.'s 5
ogus Chisholm, Vsa ;sn
illisîra Chishln, V.a so... i
lex. Frarer, Downie . ..
ugh Dunnbar ............
ohn McQuurrie ..........
arles McQuarrie ..
osld Heaclerson ..

enneth McKenzie.. ..
'iliam Fraser......
ex. McDonald. H .peweli,
ugh Fraser, Elder's son ....
mes McKay, Miller . ..
et. Fraser, Allen's son. .. .
hn McI>onald, John's son. .
lin McLean, smi.h .......
obert Fraser, Og...

Carrried forward .. .

i £ s. d.
38 19 94

1 O0(

<>10 0

10 0
076

20 4 0
1 () O
1)10 0
1 1o o
1 13 4

010 0
0 13 4
0 10 4

0 13 4

068
010 0
o 13 0

o 16 8
0 68
1 00

o 12 6
o) 10 0
a016 8
0 10 O

10 0

410 0

6 8
0 80
o 10 o
0 10 O
0 84
(>1la 4
0 13 4
0 50
0 50
0 68
0 15 O
o 10 o
06 8
10 0
0 10 o
0 76
0 5 O)
o 10 0

96 1 Ili1

DecemSer][SS4
£ s. d.
38 16 8
1 10 O)
010 0

0 10 O
20 O O

1 () O

0 10 O

0 13 4

1 10 0
1 10 0
1 13 4
1 13 4
0 10 ()
0 13 4
0 10 O

0 6. 8

0 13 4
010 O
0 10 0
0 16 8

t 068

1) 2 8

()12 6
01 lO0
0 16 8

10 O

0 10 O
0 15 0

0 10 0
10 O

084
0 13 4
0 13 4

() 5 0

o 15 O
0 10 O

o 10 O

0 10 0

96 18 10

tDeemrber186,
£ s. d.
38 16 8

1 00
o 10 o
1 () O
07 6
0 10 0

20 O 0

010 0

O 13 4
0 40
1 10 fi
1 10 0
1 13 4
1 13 4

o10 O
O 13 4
o 10 0
10 0
0 68
10 0
0 68
0 13 4
00 0
o 10 0
0 16 8
0 68
10 0
02 8
1Q0
1 00
10 0
0 12 6
0 10 O
0 16 8
0 10 O
10 0
0 15 O
0 10 O
O 115 0
0 50
o. 6 8
0 8a
o 10 O
O 10 O
0 84
0 13 4
o 13 4
05 0
05 0
0 68
0 15 O
0 10 o
0 68
1 00
o 10 0
07 6
0 50
0 10 0

96 18 10

'VTotal.
£ a. ci.

1 10 0
3 o

1 1100
20 0

1 1<> 0
J 2 0 1>

4 10 0
2 10 0

100o
200
1100
2100

1 10 0
2 10 ()

210 0

3 0O
3 (>

1 107

2 10 0
S 1

2 o) o
j 10.

300
0 15 0
1 <
1 4 0
1 1n
Z4 1(o (

.1 S
2 0
2 0 0>
o 15 O
1 0 O

1 10()
*1 0t 3 1>
1 1100
1 26
0 15
1 10 0

289 19 7j
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DAtÙOUSIE COLLEGE ENDOWMENT FUN]) (GOnliinued).

Brougbt forward..
1)utncan Fraser, R.'s son..
D>avid Graham .. à.. ... ...
John Melines, Grant..
John MeArter, Grant . ..
William Grant............
Alex. Fraser, Ogg .........
Alex. McDonald, Grant. .
John Fitaser. .. . ... .. .. ..
Alex. Fraser, Iluistean . ..
Donald Fraser, John's son.. .
John Fraser, shoeniaker. ..
Alex. McDonald, Esq., Mille.
D)onald McLeud, Fox Brook
Keiietîh McLean. . ... ....
James Chisholm,joiner.
J:)Iîn Fraser, joiner ........
Sarntàel Cameron ..........
J)uncan N-atheson, inason ...
James 'McDonald, nierchant. .

Total............

December1863
£ s. d.
96 1 114

0 50
0 13 4
O 15 O
() 10 0
1 00
0 10 0
0 50
1 00
'00

O15 ()
0 10 0
1 o ()
1 00
O 10 0
10 0
1 00
0 50

0 68

108 6 Ili

Decembcrl864 Decemberl865 TotaL.
£ s. d. £ a. d. £ a. d.
9618s10 96 18 10 289 19 71
0 50 0 50 0 15 0
0 13 4 0 13 4 20 0
0 15<) 0 15 0 25 0
0 10 0 0 1<) O 1 10 0
1 00 1 00 3 (>0
0 12 6 (>126 1 15 0
0 50 0 à0 01là0

10 0
1 00 1 00 30 ()
0 150 I(15 0 25 0
0 10 0 >100 1 10 0
1 00 1 00 30 0

10 0
0 15 0 0 15 0 2() 0
0 10 0 010()0 20 0
0 10 0 0 10 0 2 00
0 50 0 50 0 15 0
0 10 0 0 10 0 10 0
0 68 0 68 1 00

107 1 4 Il107 Î 4 1322 97j

SCH.EilE 0F TIIE CHURCIT.

1864 HI0ME MISSIOIN.

Jutie.-Collection Weet Branch River
John Congregation, £1 4 0

Cash, fromn Baddèck, Cape Bre-
ton, per Joseph Hart. Esq., 6 0 0

St. Andrew's Church, Hlalifax, 1 4 10
Geoigetown,P.E.1.c)y., £1 4 0
Gardigan, (Io. 0 15 0
S~t Peter'sRn.id. do. 1 15 0

ýNova Scntia currency, 3 1 8
Pug"-ash Coigregation, 1 6 3
'Wallace RLiVer, O 2 3
Victoria Seulement, O 2 9
Belfast. P. E. Island, 3 6 4j
Folly Mountain, O 10 9
Acadia Mines, O 6 li

Total, £21 5 O
bliddle River, Victoria Co.. £4 0 O

Rt.r.Brodie ;icknowvledges receipt ('rom
S

4
ratiîs fC;anso.WVhyecoomagh, &e.of £3 5 0

<>rher >unis will be acknovriedged in due season

1864 SYN(>D FUND.
.June.-Ezirltown Congregation,

St. Anidrewv's Church Congre-
tion, Fictou,

SaItsprings Congregation,
River John Congregation,
Cash froni Musquoiobnit.
St. Andrew's Chureh, Halifax,
East Branch East River.
Wecst Branch East River,
Pugwash Congregation,

-Belfast, P. E. Island,

3 12 3
1 17 1
O 13 1j
0 10 0
1 4 10
20 0
2 16
0 18 0
2 12 0

Total. £17 4 04
W. GORDON, '1 reasurer.

Pictou, June 24th, 1864.

Xemo. of Collections received for the
Ilome Mission Fend of the

.ÇCiurch ofecotlana.
AFrie>d, £0 1 3

M. Cameron, 0 1 3
A. Croudis, O 3 il
Duncan Mae. 0 1 3
Murdoch Mceed, 0 1 3
Alexander McAuly, 0 1.5 O
Duncan McAuly, O 7 6
.1. H. MoLeod, 50
Joseph Hart, 2 10 O
Mulirdoch Morrison. 0 5
Finlay Finlayson, O .5

I John -Finlaysnn, O 3
Diincan McèRae, O 2,1
Kenneth MceRae, O 3
John McRae, 0 5
John MoLennan, 0 5
L. Hart, 0 4

Total, £6 0O
Baddeek, C. B JOSEPH H9ARV.

]LAY ASSOCJAION,---W. Bl. E. Ri!'

List of Monies received /romn rollectors, and
over to J. Frasr, Esq., Ncwe GZasgotw, Cet
Treasurer,for./irst gparter ending lIs itune, 1

District No. 1-(Fox Brook) M iss Jane
Grey and Misa Marg. McLeod, £0 9'

No. 2-(Hopewell and M. River) Miss
Is. McDonald and Miss S. McLean 2 O

No. 3-(Forks, Middle River) Miss A.
B. Gordon and Miss E. MeArter, 3 3'

No. 4-(Big Brook) Miss la. Frase'r
and Miss À Fraser.

No. 5-(East aide W. B.) Miss A. B.
Gôrdon and Miss J1. Chisholm. 1 3,

No. 6-(West aide W. B.) Miss Annie
Dtunbar and Miss M. B. Fraser, 1 4'

No. 7-(Hopewell and Island) Miss
Marg.Fraser & Miss AnnieFraser, 1 2

£101Il
Less for Collectors' Books, O i'

Total for quarter, £10 10

Hopewell, lst June, 1861. Y Tea
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